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xlylc and tome time* ra ilc a r  S t  
Genevieve of the Steppes. f 

Pari* now ha* no Rtrealan a l e r 
ter.- although » t o n e \^ m e y lhe 
Prosperous I'assay reiidcnThn dis
tric t wa» nometlnir* called the 
“Russian - v illage." 'M any of the 
emigres have moved to more 
mode*t .districts. and their favurr

A Pat On The Back 
For College Kids 
Short Of Finances

NEW*TORK UP>—Note* ■ on a 
chancing world: •

If paying hill* I* a »lgn of 
character then rnllcgr kid* have 
plenty.

Most large *ehool» now havp 
•pecial loan fund* to help atu- 
denta In atraltphed financial clr- Itcbfiilt

Refinislied
cumatanre# finish their education. 
Since I PM the University of Mis
souri* ha* advanced 11,018,49!) In 
more than 8.300 student*, and it* 
Vice President, l-exile Cowan, 
aaya that onlv 18,600 ha* had to 
be written off a* loat.

The »ludenl* have paid hack 
the loan* DD'k cent* on every

Reconditioned

dollar.
conducted nn a

'MrtrntT hu*Ttlr.* baxla three loan* 
to student* are really Investment* 
Jn human character." Cuwan aald.

Last year* one wealthy g rad 
uate who hail borrowed from the 
loan fund a» n student showed 
hi* gratitude by contributing 
1100,000 to the fund.

THE MUSIC BOX
110 W . 1st S I . PH. 033 

S a n fo rd ,  F lo rid aContinuing our explorations in
fo the academic life, we report 
that a hnu«ing aurvry by the city 
college school o (.bustnc* i here 
caitu* up with thla interesting 
ronrluiiiin:

Of the landlord* interviewed 7h 
per cent raid they preferred col
lege instructor* a» tenant* tic- 
cause of their "restrained type 
of living, their stable intelligent

W hite Russians Bo 
Not LikeThe Name 
OfDoorman,Cabbie

France is . the (itand Duke An'- 
drei Vlodimlrovitrh, gramlnm of 
Cxar Alexander II and uncle of 
the ■ cu rren t nretender to the 
throne of alt the Ru**ia*~Vladi
mir Cyrllovitch.

The pretender,- who u»ed to )ive 
uuletly In provincial llrittany !«• 
fore the war. wax carried off to 
Germany iuxt before the libera*

aaaociat
wUrd ( hii- utiii ri ti'Tct o f jm n n  
q u srlrr> .'

This »«« all flattering to prw 
feniorial vanity—but the survel 
atilt failed .to locate enougl 
apartment* to ra tt^Jo r the teach
in g  staff*

There i* a 
tower*, loo.

Hr CARI. HARTMAN 
AP Ncwnfraturea

PARIS .Fram e * White Run* 
xian rolony. now 75,CXK> *trong, 
resents lielng thought of ax a 
U-vv of tax i, drivrrx" and night
club doormen,
— Marrrnf itjr'TTimnrriror efcTT-Te
rating 80 year* residence In 
France, xlnre the 1017 revolution 
when the CommunUt I'nrty tmik

- One umiaAnl impart on Man
hattan  made by the recent record 
snowfall: It evrn crowded the 
class itruggle out of the head 
lines of the "Daily Workers," 
Communist newspaper.

■— Three-ttnyx a f te r  thc 6f|f snow, 
fall the paper bannered: “fl-lnrh 
snow due today.”

(P.8 . It didn’t arrive. Vou 
can’t even.count on the weather 
In u eaVilallatie country. 1 

This department has been in- 
riled  to  join » "crusade for good 
morality" lielng organised in the 
Philippine*. We are’ in favof of 
all whole hearted attack* against 
ain. wherever entrerwtiml, hut 
what faxrlnnte* us about this par
ticular subject is the name and 
title of the man whn heads it.
. He is General Hilarlo Camimi 
Mtmrailo, Supreme ('nintmtiuli-r-

This Store will remain open 

Wednesday Afternoons be- 

«;inninjr Wednesday Jan, 14.* . . # „  _ #■ _ ~~~ n m re  IJDJKT IIBP8 mih-IRHB t w
Mo»t of these former memlier*, revolution usually spoke

lire celehialine 70 year* rexi-l French ns well ns. or hetlrr than 
lienee in France, since the ID17 their native tongue. Ihey found It 
reunlulion when the * Communist relatively easy to fit into French 
Party took power. ' |if,.. They nevertheless built

Most of these former m em bers, themaclve* n "little Ru-.ia" in 
of the Hiiaxian nobility and prn% ' Paris, nod still complain of dia-
nernue rlasse* have lietlcrcd their, crim ination ngalnst them a* fof-
no.itiom . including the .Cossack‘ eiguera.
farm ers who settled in the heigh- Great! v devoted to religion, the 
horhtmd of Ithelms. nnd( such Russian* have .70 O r t h o d o x  
figures as Hrlg. (Icn. Zlnnvi Peril- churebe • in the Paris area, and a 
koff Is the non of the late Soviet cathedral and theological* school 
writer known by his pen-name of n -wtll. There Is even a Russian
Maxim Oorki. - cem etery, St, (ienevieve of the

flATID MAJI1TICAILY on her flowcr-ticdeckrd throne. Queen Virginia Goodhue lx accompanied by her afs 
lovely prlnccsxcx ax the.royal tlnat posh** In review In the 59lh annual Tournament of Rose* parade In Paso- 
'dena, Cal The mmt famous ol all florid pageanl* wj»a witnessed hy one million prison*. (International'

holding Ihe Je ff  (lank In Green
wlch Village

Lee Car sun. wife of radio new* 
eommeulalor George Carson Put
nam, i* hark in the newspaper 
game after time out fur a ren- 
deivous wiilt posterity—a baby

la  .l««**ii t f i N a u a h l e n  f* p la ln u lf ,Representative Finds Truman’s Soil
I  ’* * tt . .o x < a tx J lM » t I Cl /llfefl L I I f f l l l t !  I • I t f.daughter. Conservation Ideas Highly Gratifying ■ i

One of the ablest of tlp> woman 
w ar correspondents, Lee eschew
ed skirth amt wurr regulation 
mon’s uniform while traveling 
with the American F irst Army jn 
Europe. Once xhe shared a Jeep 
with a male correspondent riding

Soil conicivntton recommendationsWASHINGTON Jan. 1-1 (/!>) 
of Prct’ulcnt Truman air "(uglily gratifying" to Hap. Alcrnethy (I). t l j r  f o r  I 4 *h , At |K# f r o * !  «1*»orLof 

th*= C W g  lloU»*,
ttl Ran fun!, Florida b ft* ffn  thf*
l*H?l! !t’it|t a n /  fctfF, n il _ ftl«ft'!«> ife*The Prriidcnt, noting that C<gigrc»» h«» sulliorirctl a toil t<m- 

irivation iirogiam vof JI^O,000,000 for 1048. *a»d lie recommend* 
inerrating lliii to $100,000,000 for the 1040 crop yrar.

“Thr gialifyitig thing to me.” Abernrthy lohl a irtHirtcr. "i» that 
the President I* making an effort V — — — ~
to restore the will conxervatlon ,,,il depletion Incurm l In
program which has Imen author- mM,t |n|,  JltrVi„,ll( |,jKh goals." 
Ued and followed except for the Al-ernelhy el.o said lie was 
reduction last year. , pleased with the President’s re-

l" d  yrwr voted - eommrmlatlons for expanciun of 
000,000 to pay for the 1. 17 pro. tu ra i ejcrliiflcatinn as "thla pro- 

“ l'. " r  a,I',,i r ‘ i:IS  Kiain should he pursued imllf
# l each farm homo ha* electricity. *||& 0,000,0(l0 for the UMH year.

with the money to lie voted In - —  — ------------ —

NOW GIVES YOU) . nf iv itfu n ry , - I**'1' 4b• 
•antr lif irtff n |(b!«> l>=»y of |f»lm
* * QHf|t p tin ffkiiftwiiitf vUiM

tl'Wf nrt |fi “ f*QllWjr.
... ...... i». itovrtti

Ttw North 17ft f « l  pt Irftrt
N‘}iriib f( nf itifN iflti to-a nil** 
V i l k  111 F it lt ln i Itl« t rr 'M ^ I  

* t*lJ i tbrrrnf on fH# In |M*| flAnk 
.Nn 2 |»|* uni Iftft. Public t^ f. 
tir*!» of ' amlDoU Count>, R*ff* of
t l ' ir l l l l  #

t HtC m  d  ) I t .  ft!. V. i t i o n

, ( f t lU ls l
I ’ >jrit  f |  llo>U  
Rollvrt *r for P U ln tlff

SUPER-CUSHION TIRESaudilerily liegxn m iffing’ the frox 
ty air, then axked doubtfully: 

"Hey, |s- one of you guys wear 
Ing-pdfum e "

Maxir, the office mouie, plill
ax *» 'Hi. I # e, a .oaophltct; *
"About all I will- predict for 

IP48 ia that nobody will die from 
being struck hy lightning In a 
barroom—If that, I4 any contola-<l„n " *-

w ith, the money to lie voted In 
the appropriation* ,btll for the 
fiscal year Iteginning July 1. 

Alwrnethy said the program
I'R it It I'. It TOR.2 Killed, 4 Injured 

In Auto-Train Wreckwas "reduced h* a ' hostile con- t f>« hereby r.'1'ilr.il tn ip ,  -
:resa afire a hitter fight i*.-*i» .111 H i. 131b p*>, of Fcluio

V  (», j i l f .  In * tc rta l*
In in -  I ’lw tu  I’rtucl ol 

(l*’Mltri*.|i- <*,IU•>Ix. ' In l ’h sn r* re , XU 
r t i t ,m l* ! .- i  l td *  nf w h irl, i, l l - . t i  
W P ro il .c i lo a , PU IM IIf. V s Klhcl
II ...............ii. |i*.fradxat-

I V t l i i a  m r bslot aw l * i | la | ,|  * * i |

Uwt-lhe Rcptildlcans tried to "ell- 
minate the program entirely." M irfhl.ETmVN. IND.V Jan  17New Rcauty Parlor 

Ih Opened In Sanford
Two peronx were allied 

f tu r  others wi*re hurt dm* Uic 
locomotive end tlx e a n t 'o f ^  penn- 
aylvanla railroad train  were d“- 
ra llnl n» ihr trat.i struck an nijtn

He added that If the Ilfsi.OOO, 
OAO authnfiaed fur this year doc* 
■not meet tlm soil conservation 
practice.* wmkeil out v| propose
In Vn.kn u ( m l l l  /o r . , l . l i» - t . l l -
tlonal fund* a* are nreikil tn fol
low a full program.",

The Mlsxixxlpplan said Mr. 
Truman’* recommendation foi; 
1D41* “ Is in keeping with the aug- 
kestlon I made tn him last Dec
ember and I hope Congress will 
a rt us wisely aa the I’resldent, 

"It la unthinkable that Con
gress would not accept the recom
mendation In view of Ihe food 
production goal* fixed hy the 
Agriculture Department and the

paror,
the Vrrntina Iriiuty mobile here early today, o f  Ja n u a ry , A. to ,  1111.

- n  P- l l r r n d n a  
; I ’l r H ,  o f  i n .  i l r i - n t l  >•: 

H i l i i t i i i l r  {’o u n t  V, P l i n  fit* 
I t y . ' i :  I .  I lu n tb k

.(H U A I,I l>r|uily riff h.
M 8 IMiragmAlli'lSar’ Ml I nw
Detriad, Florid* -*

n*«1 Monday on the xecond floor
Mndcilrte Rimpklnx. (IH; nf New 

Cgxtlc, Iml., rhhfg In the auto* 
mahlle. was killed aln the crash. 
Tho driver, J . It. la-veridge, alKiut 
38, oflNew Castle, died la ter in a 
huspIlM in New Castle.

Four passengers on th o 1 train  
were hurt.

S heriff R I,. I'mtgett of Ilonrv 
-County said the locomotive and 
the cars remained uptight a fte r  
Iraving the rails.- ■ : •

the Meiarh lluilding, Room 
208 hy Mr. and Mrs, V, Adklna, 
who formerly operaUd a l»JJte 
beauty shop In . t ’ahokee. The 
building there was sold, they were 
forced to vacate and they came 
to Hanford.

Mr. Adkins, who .lived here 
w hile'a small hoy, has been con
nected with Twentieth Century 
Fox Studio at Fox Hill*, Calif., as 
a  make up artist- and reveals
th a t he ha* mad* up sta rs in 
part* for. such picture* a* "My 
Cal Hal," "Secret Agent of Ja p a n /'Trinnlr* nil* A niflllrtP

r \
D o d g e  .now  pdds again to  the super sm oothness 

of its, vehicle performance by adopting the new  Goodyear Super- 
Cushion Tire. T his is another “main event” in the evolution of 
the Sm oothest Gar “Afloat ” It is a; further advance* for all Dodge 
buyers, into that new  world of r id in g  and d riv in g  experience— 
already pioneered by Dodge Floating Power, All-Fluid-Drive, end

"Shore, uf TrlRoir etc. 
hair atyllat, !» h**, *U 
work in New York, Chi 
Los Angela*! h# atatad.

Legal Notice
'O htra! V M o r ^ r ]
COAX In Custowrj With

~A W h 'F trjS lN G
^ ’’c k fd l i r  (rood. .S e rv ic e  /

Full Floating Ride.Mil. and MRS. II. CARMICHAEL 
•Now Airo The

BOLE OWNERS and MANAGERS
The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

THE SANFORD UPHOLSTERY
116 North Park Avenue 

Rear of Seminole County Credit Aeeoclation 
SPECIALIZING In SLIP COVERS'— 

UPHOLSTERING of A y , KINDS 
1------- Telephone 1U2 ----- —------

A lA tt MJNUT1 reprieve by Oov. 
Mod C. Whllgrao, erf Waxhlnglon, 
baa spared th* Ufa of high school 
iludanl Joseph tL Malih (above),
IT, Who had hem Mated U bang i 
for the murder of a ll-yaar-cld 
girl. Tho Oovafoee commuted th# |

Sanford, Florida108 Palmetto Are.
U>a Washington Slate Prison, to N  
^ e a tt ja  j t % .  . (fn(m»Hoa#l)

f™r.
. rj i
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to Unity There la Strength—
T* PtoIk I lb* IV m  V  the W « ld | 
T* Pressola lb* Pm irtM  sf America! 
Tn P n tK «  PiM|M>ilr for Binfotd.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE • WEATHER# ■
Fair, coldrr this iftrrnoon and 

tonight. Thursdsy fair anil 
tlnurd raid.

■ C  VOLUME X X xix KntnblLshed 1908 SA N F O R D . F L O R ID A  W E D N E S D A Y . JA N . 14. 1918 A ssocia ted  Press L eased W ire NO. 51
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Senators Ask 
Receivers 

e Gold
Treasury Secretary 

Estimates E u r o 
pean U. S. Assets 
At $4,800,000,000

WASHINGTON. Jan. I f  (/P>- 
v Senator! today emphasised tle- 
® mands that the 16 nation! to re

ceive aid under the Manlull 
Plan pledge their hoards of “gold 
and dollars" abroad and their 

* investments in this country to help 
cover costs of the $6,800,000,000 
European Recovery Program.

1 * WiFTJtoposali 'Hy members of
the Foreign Relations Committee 
were made to Secretary of Treas- 

•  ury Snlrder who 'estimated Euro
peans have $4,800,000,000 as
sets in the United States, consist
ing largely o( stocks, bonds and 
other investments.

In his prepared testimony be- 
. fore the committee. Snyder had 

said “ it would be folly" to force 
—  I ha European - nations- to -make 

such pledges.
f  “You just cannot defend ask

ing that people of moderate means 
in this country) be required to 
help pay, when wealthy parsons 
of these (European) countries are 
untouched." S e n a t o r  Lodge 
(R-Mass) told the Treasury head.

Bui in hi* prepared leatlmony 
for the Senate croup Snyder 
■aid)

“t~dodhi vqyy much that It

« (On Ui «*  r u <  rises
• ‘b, ------------- •

Prospects Seen 
For Cut In Lumber 

Prices For Homes
WASHINGTON. Jam 14 f/F>— 

Prospect* for a reduction in lum
ber prices;to cut home construe-

2nd Southeastern Glider Meet 
To Sturt Tomorrow At Airport

Thr second Southeastern Stairs Glider Coolest wiU, start tonrora 
'row l>etwrrn 10:30 and 11:00 o'clock'll lire Municipal Air|ior1, and 
it is eapeefed that between 25 and 30 noted sailplane pitots will strive 
i°L lff° J IU-iit allltl»lf..thilanLC.Jaml-dutalion. The meet-will-W-c#w-
tinurd through Sunday.

Among the contestants will he Suianne M. Melk. who is holder of 
the women s record in France for singm and multi-seat snaring of more

•‘ than Ifl hour*, am! who in Decem
ber, 1040, made n unofficial atti
tude w o rd  of 12,500 feet in the 
Alps mountain area of ,'oulh-east 
France. Sin- hold* private, in
structor, military' ami transport 
pilot rating*, and also hold* the 
coveted Silver “G * rating.

In 10.10 she enlisted in the 
French Feminine Corps, drove 
ambulance* and in 1042 Joined 
the Free French Force .in London. 
She returned to France tji a spe
cial mission with the under
ground. Following the Allied 
landing in 1014, the was-attached 
lo the First French Army, in liai
son with General Patch'* Seventh 
Army and made many mission* 
into enemy territory. She Joined 
the French Air Force and was the 
first woman to graduate ns n 
military pilot. She commanded 
the first French WASP Squad
ron. received the Legion of Hon-

Defeusive Air 
Force Only Is 
Said U. S. Aim

A tjo n  roatsw erew oiitodayhy  Rap. cap* rhow the def(tnd#h! had
. 1 0 , . . .  jo u  ,n . i

the station had no need lot *d*
_____ _ __  GOfigt

atonal conference* with represent* 
live# of tho lumber Industry.

Gamble, chairman of the House- 
Senate Housing Committee, told 
reporters tho lumberman bad 
given assurance* individually that 
"we are going to  get sum* re
ductions In lumber prfees," Linn- 
bar prices have increased by 223 
per rent since 1039, ho Said.

The eoemmlttee ha* conferred 
with the lumbermen behind closed 

3  doors.
In an open session Monday, 

Milan !.. Coloan, a construction 
economist, testified “it ia the 
market, not the producer, that it 
the most influential element In 

. setting the price.” 11*'add*d i
“One of ltie most importsnt 

requirement*, therefore, would 
appear to be a cautious attitude 
in the management of government 
fiscal and credit policies so as to 
moderate the Influences that have 

3  created the present prlre in
flation."

ladrd Bril, • chairman of thr 
hoard of the Weyerhaeuser Tim
ber fX . testified "The disease is 
the excess number of dollar* that 
want to huv Hi" limited simple 
of m*tvria|." • H a ' said “Grav 
market* would I* ths onlv re
sult of volunUrv adoration agree, 
men's as sunrested by the anti- 
inflation erL” r  -•

On *He stipplv aid# of the old.; 
D tu re . II. M. Seaman, vtea pres-: 

rroallMt* M rage lives

CITY LtCRNRMI 
A door to door canvass of htH*

Petrillo Freed 
0 (  Violation Oif 
Lea Act Charges

Government Alleged 
Defendant T r ied  
To' Coerce-* WAAF-

GIICAGO, Jan. 14 (A1)— 
James C. Petrillo today was ac- 
quillrd on, a charge of violating 
the Lea Act -which Congress pois
ed to curb his blood union pow
ers. *

Federal Judge Walter J. La- 
buy, in his written opinion of 
eight pages, said “there is no 
evidence whslever in >ha record 
to show that the defendant had 
knowledge of nr was informed of 
thr lack of need of additional
employes prior to the trial of thit*»U tf.

The government alleged In its 
case that Petrillo, head of the 
A FI. American Federation of Mu
sicians. had violated the law by 
calling a strike to coerce Station 
WAAF. Chicago, to hire estra 
help.

The -judge added:
“Nothing contained in the let

ters and telegrams between the 
defendant and the representatives 
of the station disclosed to the 
defendant the lack of need for 
additional employes as a reason 
for rejecting the defendant's de
mands. 1

Neither does the testimony in

or for war service, ami the Croix 
do Guerre with two palms.

Other record holding pilot* who 
will compete In tho contest, nc-

H'smllsts* ■■ Pan. f w r - — —fihmiW~tl5VF
Force.

Wacker Speaks. 
To Pilots About

Commission’s * Report 
Recommends That 

. U. S. Double Its 
Present Strength

WASHINGTON/j#n. f4 (A*>- 
Secrrlary of Defense For rest a I 
said today the United States does 
not seek to build an aggressive 
Air Force hpt only one for. de
fense.

He made that statement at a 
news conference when questioned 
ldlta«itaajLc. eajilsisded aki.-^Eorcc 
recommended liy President Tru
man's Aif Policy Commission.

Little Prospect Is 
Seen For Enactment 
Of 10 Point Anti- 
Inflation Program

WASHINGTON, jin . 14 (/!*) 
President Truman sent hi* mes
sage on the state of the nation's 
economy lo Congress today amis) "Thr American people are'keenly aw me tlmi^uftajUim u . 
frtsh- tip* Via ■ Rcpuhltrau'lf" ■!— iWH U fUuwH— i

(Thr Commission's report, made 
public today, recommended .among 
other thing* that the United States 
double its present total of 3.500 
first line combat aircraft by the 
end of 1949.) * .

A rrpoDrt asked Forrestal if 
he Iselieves the United State* 

an aggressive Air

Winter Park Rotari- 
an Reveals Growth 
Of Service Clubs

S|seaking lo memlters of the 
Pilot Club at their dinner meet
ing held in the Tourist Center 
last night t>n publicity and ft* 
various channels, K-nncth Wack
er, president ol the Rotary Club 
of Winter Park advanced the 
theory that good publicity '-was 
designed lo formulate opinion and 
.stimulate action in worthwhile 
projects

dilionsl rraploygKli
Petrillo, stern-faced. was pres

ent »* the verdict was read.
The government may not an 

neal the acquittal because the 
Judge did not pas* on the l<e» 
Act’s eohstitatlonallty. In a pre
vious trial judge t-abuy held 
the law was unconstitutional, bu- 
the Supreme Court declined to 
pass on hi* ruling In an appeal 
by the government and ordered 
Instead that «  new trial be held 
on the- facts In the ease.

In dealing with the question 
whether Petrillo was bargaining 
in good faith in an effort "to 
obtain honest employment for 
additional musicians,” or If his 
actions established “union rack
eteering," nr "feather-bedding/ 
or an attempt through thralls 
to compel the hiring of more 
person* than needed, the judge 
■aid* i

“ In the abienee nf anv evi
dence In tin* contrary, thl* re
quest (Petrillo'* request forn-M ticot p* **■«. rt**»

COl!NTT AGENTS '  '  
Countv Agent C. ft. I»aw*nn I* 

attending a conference of- cnunlv 
atrenla at th” Wlnt*" Haven eg- 
p-rlment Station relative > j citrus 
growing.

» _ __  ̂S7--..
MERCURY DRIPS 

The thermometer dropped to 36
n e ., place* wilt be started by decree* at 6:00 o c oek this mom-
pollen on Jan. 10. to determine 
whether or not they have secured 
bo»tne«* licenses. Mid Police 
Chief Roy G. Williams this morn
ing, Those who have not secured 
licenses will be summoned into 
rourt. The licenses were due on 

rgO ct. 1. said City M snsrsr II N
I

THE WEATHER
IJtkELA N i). J .n  14, I ,1) -  

The Federal State Frost Warning 
Sendee forecast for tonight and 
tomorrow miming for peninsular 
Florida clear and colder in all 
districts with frost In north ami

r -.central districts 
* -r place* f

M atured 
extreme 

was

Ing at the Central Florida H i
p er ment Station on the east side, 
It was announced this morning 
by ,B. F. Whllncr, Jr. No frost or 
plant damage was note,). .I,ow*r 
temperatures are expected to
night, ha said. .

civic Mimic
Harry Davis, pianist, will pea

sant the nest concert of the 
Seminole County Civic Music As
sociation on Feb. 4 a t the High 
School Auditorium. If. H. Cola- 
man, president of the Association, 
announced today,. - •.*

The third and final concert of 
the series will be the Ballet In- 
tfmc, consisting ‘ of six artists, 
which ariil be presented on Mar. 
4. - '

t o u r is t  c l u b
K. M. A m ilage, director of rec

reation announced this morning 
that a shuffle board tournament 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
a t 4:30 P. M. a t the courts on Um

While some publicity is fiighly 
exaggrratrd - often things irally 
worthwhile are difficult to exag
gerate, such at the beauty of 
the bougainvillea, the ■ tun tiring 
over l.ake Monroe, or even .* 
group of underprivileged blind, 
lame or poverty stricken. Not 
does it rrquire a lullaby of music 
in a radio announcement to pul 
across tome youth movement, he 
said.

I don t consider that we are 
going to have an Air Force that 
it aggressive.'' Forrestal said. "I'm 
for an Air Fortr of sufficient 
power to give u» a force ’capable 
of defending ihe United States.*

Then he adder! that democracies 
never plan for war.

Tho Secretary was asked about 
the Air P o l i c y  Commission's 
statement thst lie was unable to 
furnish It with the requirement* 
of the air establishment as they 
should tie now and at various 
specified future periods.

Forrestal said preparation nf 
such requiremrnLs 'Is a romplex
tgsk. He added:

"f want to lie sure th" require
ments arc based on solid Infor
mation, not fantasy. I have not 
yet reached the point where I 
ran say with precision that this 

lOatUasO »* **»#*

Roger Harris Is 
Main Speaker At 
Kiwanis Luncheon
The direct relation between ed

ucation and increaied earning 
(rower and business was today
pointed nut lo Kiwaniant at the 
Tourist Center by Roger Harris. 
Seminole .High School instructor. 

_  Donald Deal and Byron Beard.
Mr. Wacker told of h i. firxl Imp Ce)fly.|.'wl R(KHm , thanked K j ' 

to Flunda when he w*s assigned . ,

majority mlrmls to s|>uin key ac
tion' -ol.-his anti-inflation pro
gram

The chief executive's irtom) 
annual economic «je(r<irt. present: 
ed ,lo ihe Senate and House M 
noon. cnnUmrd a new apiresl for 
quick enactment of hi» full 10* 
(mint coil of living plan 
—-From tho AdMUflHlialMM*'* stand
point. the nUut important pasts 
oT the program are those callinq 
for liold-in-reseive authority to 
restore rationing and wage-price 
controls if nrtellary.

The slim ptoaperts there m ix t
ure-* face It* Congress wns poirtl- 
en up strain yesterday u> Uc 
puldtrau inemtiers of the Senate 
But king Committee tore Inin the 
testimony of Secretary of l-almr 
8eh cveltenharh. Hi* *upt>ort of 
stan-ii-y w age- price control pow
er prompted the attack.

Ip addltlun to another appeal 
for his auti-ihflation program.' 
.Mr. Truman'a message lo In
clude « defense of hi# JlO-s-pc-r 
.son income tax rut proposal, to 
bn rounter-balanced by a MAtHI,- 
O0O,«K' s year hike in corporelum 
taxc,.

Re|itilt|icans ami some Urnio- 
era t, already hasp arCnlletl litis 
Suggestion and the GOP load- 
erwtip is going ahead with platt* 
fag an overall lax cut of per- 
tniV X5.i;ooi)00,noo.

Mr. Truman also sC* up nr* 
employment and production goolt 
in hi* report todsy and renewed 
itis call for lirnsiler socisl sc- 

IC nltaarS •* Pea* f " ' l

IC » I |M IS  mm trax* I 'm  I.

Dixie Gets Nipped By 
Freezing Weather

' Dy ASSOCIATED FRESH
Dixie got a touch nf below 

freeslng weather and light snow 
In soma . a e e t I o n s  and redder 
weather sent temperature, to 
near season's low* in some part* 
of the Midwest today. The mer- 
eury plunged to 94 balnw in Min
nesota and the sub-xern reading* 
extended to northern Illinois. Thr 
mass of raid air moderated a* it 
spread over all nf th” Gulf state*# 
eyreot southern Florida.

Coldest weather of the season 
was reported in many Southern 
states. Ban Antonio, Tex., which 
had a high of 56 yesterday, shiv
ered in UCfdegree temperatures 
th is  morning, and In Atlanta, Gt.. 
.the mercury was four degre-' 
lower. Knoxville, Ttnn.i reported 
ligh t snow and 20 abova while In 
Birmingham. Ala^ the minimum 
was 14. Bnow fell In northern 
A labam a ann also in p arts  o f  
Tenneseee.

Bejow freeling also was re
ported in North Carolina, with 
Iowa of 24 at AahavtUe and 28 at 
Greensboro, while the mrfrury 
•topped at the freeslng mark of 
34 at New Orleans, La. and Talla
hassee, FI*. The coldest in Jack- 
sonville, Fla., waa 34, while the 
warmest city reporting on the 
early morning weather map wat 
Miami, *lth  a reading of 61.

The sub-aero marks were re* 
ported In MinnaMta, with Inter- 
nations! Falls' -54 the lowest; 
the Dakotas, Wisconsin, Iowa and 
Illinois. The one below a t Chicago 
equalled tho low mark for the

t ->f- ' • ‘ •: •• '  - ••• • ' ‘1

want* fnr vending ihem lo lit" 
Orange Bowl game in Miami J>f- 
tween Kama* State University and 
Georgia Tech, which the fatter 
won 20 to 14. T V  bpy* told of 
lire huge ctnwd and the 18 band* 
that played, and of »eeing rm »- 
nut tree* for the lint lime. The 
three 'peaker* were introduced by 
the Rev. J,,B. Root.

In hi* talk on educsthn, Mr 
Harris romftsred 1h» Amerlan 
«eh»'»l avstem lo S biltlnesa which 
hntl found its equipment and pro
duct* obsolete and if* working 
condition* old faxhlnnrd. Thr 
stockholdrra of A merle* n E*tuea- 
tiun Inc-, he said nurnlwr millions 
hut few.know the aet-up of the 
business. "No man can revamp 
q liua’ncM imirss he gets the 
barking of, the stockholders from 
tpehtnd. he declared.

He traced the direct relation 
• laaHaaeO mm r « | ,  V iiS fl

Highlights Of President’s Message
■ ■  7

WASHINtiTON.^Jsn. 14, (At— Key tpmtation* from ITesi- 
dent Truman's cronoTnlc report'fdfungre - lislay; ,* .

"Thecountry ltn% maintained a high level of prosperity But 
i>ti<H wave nf inflatiitn which has already • mired serious hard
ship and present grave concern for the future.''

"Wagq advances .during 1017 kept up geitfrally uitlt the 
cost of living trend during'tlie year but did juit gain the griAmd 
lost when price inrrease*. exceeded wage increase-, in 104*1.”

'« “Frufit* remained liigh through the year a , increased rosla 
were rovcrc-L ami fn‘ many eases t-rcwlnl, tty higher prices. 
Corporate profits before taxes rose to 2d billion dollars, con
trasted with 21 litllioii in 11*40 and profit# after taxes rose to 
17.5 hilliorr thdUre rnmpsred with 12.5 billion in 10.td.”

•'Total iHisincs. inmmi- Ik-fore taxes mcn-au-d by 22- |H-r 
"•—rent-rluridg till''yi'ltV.''NPX fgfttt I'ncoine ln-fort-late, rn-,- /mm 

15 2 liilllgn dollni* in 1040 tu I s ’: l.illmn in I9t7.”
"Th-' lecorit of prices, wages and profits during 1017 showg 

how they fed upon our another In a developing priM-rs-. of in
flation. It not only.produced great inequities among our people, 
lint also created the danger of ajw-riuii* retlmrk."

"Unless w-J ire a nation stmw an afiility to impose restraints 
upon ourselves and to utiliie the machinery of our representa
tive government to devise well-considered rrgu!«l»ry measures, 
we slam) in great danger that runaway prices, over-extended 
credit an I uni-alurunt developments will trad to ntt eronotni-.* 
reeeasjon. We railli'd l*c sure that siirh t, recession would ru*t 
Ik- severe and recovery slow and pamfid"

1016 Objective
"The first objective for It»4H must I*- to bait Die inflation 

nfy trend. I recommend t» Congress a ten-point program foi 
Iht* purpose. Every (mint in that piogram Is esscnliat,''

On Baseball At 
C Of C Meeting

Need For Providing 
Entertainment For, 
Hoys Is Emphasized

Freezing Weather » 
Ib Predicted. For' 

Central Florida

I hr George Bsir Umpire School 
experletl lo gel under way in

Sinfora tomorrow and the Giant- 
trymil li.tveliall .schoul with from 
300 in 500 men is exjrected to 

| lie in full swing by Jan. 20, John 
Krider rr|uiftrd at a meeting of 

Im.ml of <iiM*clor< rd tire

Mistrial Results 
In Slaying Of

. »*-

President Calls . On 
Business To Cut 
Profits And Labor 
To Be Moderate

WAMIING1 ON. J.in. 14 (/P )_  
Prevalent Truman declared today 
that. American provperitjr i* riding 
a “wave of inll itinn" lov-ard the 

'-TTTr;,'*TTlYiTn e**l 
vlum|i. *

Keying Jiu second annual eco- 
nomir report to a renewed plea 
for Icgiihlive power ,ln cope with 
soaring prices, the chief executive 
told the Republican-controlled 
Congrus:

"lit" Am"iican‘ people are 
keenly aware lh.il inflation i* the 

Tiloififiiahl jiiotifrm'in our ailairt.’'
Mr. Truman uverl urgent word* 

m demanding onre again the full 
ten pirce kit nf anti-inllation tools 
whirh'lhr lawmakers refuted him 
tinting last fall'* special session. 
Hr avverlrd * that standby price, 
wage and rationing authority are 
"needed, needetl bdiy, and need
ed promptly,"

In addition to enngtf»»ional ac- 
“luiii. the f’re-idenl railed upon 
hiivmrtt in mi |in<e* wherever 
post ible. "loieRoing a quick and 
dangerous e'xtes* piofil in favor 
ill long-iun alabilily.

Anil lie mgert Isimr to t*e “mod- 
j crate' In il* Ibirtl round wage 
ifymatids.

Nor did lie yield soy ground
(on taxc-*
1 lie insisted (list tlie 47,500,000,- 
jtiOO Treasury turplu# now in light

r

iSS

It ontlmirdl tm !'««» t‘»*TI

Deposits Increase 
By Nine Percent 

At Slate Bank

LAKELAND Jan. 11 l'T \— i 
Mr teondoglKt* Warren 0  John- ( ” 'p lm'*'
M.n of Ihe Htste- Federal Frost l hamtiet of t ommetce lait cugiit.
Warning Service said ellrti* pro- 
d'tcera in low apot* would have to 
fin* their groves tonight and ear
ly lomorfow lo prolerl Ihem 
again*!, sharply dropping lemper- 
aiurfl*. '

-\x frfeslng wav forecast In 
many areas about tlie atale nn<l 
frost as far as no me spot in the 
F-i-rglad'-v, Jn)m>nn raid wiist 
liiile Iniek there ii- in North 

11 l -rida "wnn'l tuive a ehsnro on"
I hi v cold snap, Tim rhlll will la.st 
at' leant two day*, lie said.

The forecast for tonight apd 
•tomorrow , morning gave gsntle 
northerly - winds diminishing and! 
la-coming light with Intervals u f | 
ratm by mortdng • and temper# 
lure*-on high ground-about night 
degree# warmer lhab temper*- 
turea on low ground locations.

tam est teirperaturr* Thursday 
morning In th r colder tow ground 
h« atlotta occurring atmut 7:311: 

Gainesville district: Glen Hi.
<1 sn iliu ,#  a ,  N a r  OaarS

Altrsriv, lie vslri. adveilivemeitt ■ 
of tire Sanford school have sp 
pram] m ID  mrtiopolilan newv 
psjseiv aiiiD' daily radio htoad 
(avis liavr been esitietl foi two 
week* in Nrw York and Chicago: 

UointlOK jjjiI the need fot (in> 
Ynhng V'Mir;.nifAlit of eiitcifaitr 
rnrnl f*n live large ntimbet ,,| 
men who, will attend these Im>"

Jury Fails To Af4rcc 
Regarding Guilt Of 
McMillan Brothers

Deposits’ m the Florida State 
A mistrial waa declared yrvtei Bank ho***! increased more than

day hv Judge M B. Smith in * ? M M  •» I0U. "'nr(‘ ‘h,n r i i  , ... i, 4273.73n it w»- reported by E.the rase of John and Willi" Mi Kll|vtvtrreL. Jrw'Vire president. 
Mill.in, negiors, ( li.siged with first, Mt n -m-h attontled meeting of 
degree murder in connrytion with slockhotd- i lietd - yesterday af-
tbe tlratfi on Nov. 17 of -the, lernoon. ,,, ,, *  t  .. . 1  As of U- I I .  I'.•I*, deposit*Rev. 1). I .Sutton, negro pastor. i„ j:.t*77.r'.OI and on
■tiler the 12 man imv. out from i Dee I I .  1017 hail Increased to
i in p. to. In 6 jo PM .........‘
to agree, and .qjvived the court

(ailed 41.1 Til,111. it was revealed.
The year w«» termed very pto-

rti.il llirrr was tps.chance frir 
un.immoiis verdul.

M. S , McGregor « l Del ami was 
tilotney for the defense anil A- 
sislanl Stale Attorney Geulge j \ .  
|)eCotle», asiitlrd  by 1 , f  I l«n i 
lodder toriducleil the |irovecutirqr 
I ho rj«ve attracted much inter 
r*t, especially mumg eoloteil

Among the wilnexies eiille-i(f rrantiniirvl «« TilM* I sailfl

Steel Industry Told It Must Take 
Initiative b  Gray Market Fight

WASHINGTON Jan. 14 f/P) -A Senate commute*: Md the ‘sleeT 
indmlrv today it must take the lead in wiping out a flourishing “gray 
market" if il hope* lo avoid new government controls.

A report filed with the Senate by Chairman Martin (R-Pa) of the 
small business subcommittee bn steel said members of his group them
selves oppose the renewal of wartime government powers lo divide up 
the supply. -. , -
'Th e  report declared, however,* 

that something must be done to
orb the gray market, deal* tn 
rhleh steel fa sold at far above 

normal price*.
Despite Ita public hearings on 

the subfeet, tho eoramitte* said, 
"The gray market still flourish** 
and has, if anything, become bet- 
er organised.

“It fa clearly the responsibility 
of the steel Industry to taka step* 
to wipe out such activity and to 
assure the return of such (on

to normal channels of
trad#.”

Even before the report waa 
filed. Senator Murray (D-Mont) 
had erDiciaod ft as Incomplete

said the oommHtoe fall-
I* that-of

rite  of tho nation's -*U*l Industry.
On this point, the report of the 

Republican-dominated committee 
raid the country “cannot have 
prosperity today unless we have 
enough steel to make that pros
perity possible.'*

It did not estimate whether tho 
present capacity should bo in
creased above present plana ex-1 
cept to say that “the pro# and 
cone of steel production and cap
acity m ust come down to eatlh 
and bo contained in physical and 
ccunorah^Umitatlon* whlth are

Doctoring there U a tendency 
In tho suiministration “to consider 
foreign needs to the, detriment 
of our own people at home,” the 

■old g- realistic survey

I'HLtSmitt-lltie ihil Winter. Mi—pubnU wl« ivnimwi ib» >ta*» 
Kiulei- said it ws* loo big * pib 
fnr on" qian, and suggested that 
tlie civil rjub* unite in a cum 
paign to irr tbit tlie Imyi «i" 
given pi "illy ol goorl wholesome 
recreation, in addition tn their 
louiine baiehsll practice, while 
here,

‘Ihe meeting ws* presided ovn
< I vnllnat* l,vm I’M" CUM

I Killed, I Injured

fitntitc niut tlie bank’s smplus w si 
inct"(ir..il more thnn 40 percent, 
Mr. Kilpslrirk staled. A 10 per
cent dividend vv-n* paid. There 
vvna ■ appriiximateiy 42,000 tn «lr- 
preciatinn Kmplnyeea were given 
n bonus of to (vreent o f- yearly 
notary phi- n niontb's. unlaty dur-- 
ing* the year The .torkhnlder* 
wi-ri -'repivTG*3 is  h i v  l^-en well 
ph-nved with the report.

The fo llo w in g  hoard o f  direc* 
If  nn ltnnd t on I 'M I  STvrl

C.’ity Tax FaytncntB 
| Showing Increase

HDHl'ITAl. MEET 
All member# of the FrrnahL 

Laughton Memorial Hospital A s . 
ace'atlnu are urged by T. W. 
Lawtuh, president to attend 'the 
macting at the Court [louse to- 
morrow afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
at which time reports of the year'# 
work at the hospital will tie made.

HOV HCOUTH
The' Hoard of Review of the 

Bov Kemit* of Heminole Gorititv 
will meet . Monday evening at 
7:M> o'clock at tho Methodist 
Church Annex, Ralph A. Hiplth, 
advancement chairman, announced 
today. All scouU eligible for ad
vancement xre requested to 1»* 
present.

JAYCBB NOTICE 
Ml** 0uianne Melk, French na

tional women's sailplane champion 
will be one qf tho gueaLs at the 
Jaycee luncheon tomorrow, It waa 
announced today by Dr. C. L. 
Persons, general program rhair-

Itt percent iticrr-i " in 1047 
,  , ic .i |  nod |K-rvmi«l H ty Isxe* paid

In -1 Alarm Hotel Fir-o Ukim u»-beginning of dh- fiscal
y ear -to rtlng  Ocl. 1, w in  compare .

I c l with l t '4 6  tnxp* of this type 
\\ AHHIM.T >N. Jan. 11. ol t t r,nqt |.u{ scar during the cor-

Miio person .waa killed and on- responding (>err«l.' w»s t<vlay re- 
oihcr Injure, curly this inornlUV I „nrr,| ,lv rhmlnr, * llrndley. city 
In n four alarm hot#) fire j clerk - ,
block* from tjie White House , Mr f|rH,U«-v n-vealrd thst 67

The dearFman was Identified it - j „f tire- rest tax, or *06,221,
Hickox nf Cleveland, O. 'and  62 percent'nf t'.ie personal

.Harold Sill. 40. a resident of , a rc i ,lr h, 3
the I’otomac Hold a fifth flmir, ((,(, yP.,r> „ totnl of *110.748.
was adniittrd to emergency b o -  | j , M Vflir „( ihD time^ ha satd, 
pilal with second and third de- 1 pi tM-rceot of the real or *37,627
gree hurna. Ills coadlllnn waa was paid, and 65 percent of tlie*
ijesrribed aa “good.” ; persnnat or IlIJM t, a lotaT of

Fire official* ssi.l Die blare •• |||R ,587
which was under rnnlrel a IllD - 
more than an hour after it s ta r t
ed -? wn* ennfinrd to lh** top 
floor of the old shr-story building, 
which Is locatml on IViinsylvama 
Avenue west of the 1‘resldential 
mansion.

Moat of thr hotel's nceupanta 
were driven Into the street by 
the pre-dawn fire, w h i c h  de
veloped l|tlle  visible flame, but a 
great deal of im&ke.^”  “  “  :

The building, which was said 
tn have 46 rooms, Js close to n 
larger hotel, the Roger Smith, 
hut gtresta of the bigger esUb- 
llshment were not disturbed by 
firemen.

Sixty person* were registered
man for tba organisation. Dutch „  occupant* of the Fotomac 
Hutchinson, announcer for the Hotel a t tha time the fire broko 
sailplane meet and Lawrence Bru- cut.
lln, manager fot tha contests, wilt 
he guest speaker*. Capt. Shelly 
Charles of Eastern Airline* and

LANE ELECTED 
Edward F. Lane, local realtor

Walter Krohne, Sr., president of was elected president of -tha 
tho Florida. Soaring Society ara • Sanford Shine Club at the meet- 
also expected, Dick Etabfrrjr, who , in 
U. In, {barge - of tha program 
stated,

w ho, tng Friday evening. E, G. Kilpat- 
ram, rick, Jr . waa elected vice-president 
v and J, A. Howard reerearty.

. GRAHAM‘RT^YK 
WASHINGTON Jan. J4 (/Ft— 

The While 111111*0 reiterated to
day that Graham will continue as 
physician In t*re»ldent Truman.

FreslitonDal I'ress Kocretary 
Charles Rots made that s ta te 
ment when a -  reporter t  asked 
whether Graham's testimony yes
terday would change his status
In anyway. ”  --------- : • — r^r-

"There Is no change In tha 
status of General Graham," Rots 
said. “ Ife will continue as White 
House physician.*'

NATIONAL GUARD 
An Important meeting of Co, 

I, 124th Infantry, Florida Na
tional Guard, will be held tomore 
row night a t 3:00 o’clock at tht. 
Armory. All Msn IntereaUd in 
joining the Guanl or In learning 
the opportunity* It now present*
axe Invited to attend.---------

“Coma and see all the wonder
ful opportunities and advsntagc* 
w'e have to offer,” Capt. Hoy C, 
Green said today.

i ?  . .
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A MiW Crisis CALLING ALL MEN 17 TO 35

Another tuui nnd difficult trituntion him nrrive<i for 
the people of thlx nntlon. It cnn be umlcrotood, nnd nde- 

t f  tnki-n in tim e  nnd if th e  v ic tim  lx endow ed w ith  
u reiiHuunhle .ttejrree of intelligence.

-The mutter ut stake is the filing of a federal income 
tax report not later than January 15, 1918, whielTdate in 
now at hand. There nre llftlo bookn arid p a m p h I e t s 
for sale at most' Iwokstores which show citizens how to 
work out their income taxes. And the offices of the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue are usually gradotlft and helpful to 
the citizen who goes Quietly and pleamultly to ask how‘to 
do Uie figuring. No citizen should lie afraid to ask for IhU 
help. The clerks are there to make the job easier rind more 
accurate/and to shdw the citizen how, in case of doubt, to 
save himself money. But He should go enrly.

■ Citizen* with large - Incomes from Several different 
kinds of sources do well to let lawyers or registered accoun
tants do their figuring for them. Most of us with average 
incomes cad do if pnrsolyes with a little help, it is a trouble 
nmne mntter, but not so troublesome nmv ns it wlH Is* if 
neglected. Ail'd if n citizen Irfes to cheat, it will go hard 
with him. . - . •

France-On The Way Up

t l r  lltfulit If m mvmltff of III 
I *tt— which it imlltf* 

• ftilmlitlf fa lit* mns fur vtpsliti 
#•«!#* «f nil tM *«**•! mwi f*rinlr« In fill «l tf fit mm hi
A*  4Up«ffh**.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. II. 19»A

t f 5 - . ’-tttftf.k  vHii.m: pofi t o d a y - 
HUMANITY 11 AH IIEKN TRY-

in g  t o  nun.o h u c ii a t « w -
F.R SINCE THE INFANCY OF 
THE RACK. E D U C A T O R S ,  
S T A T E S M E N .  SCI ENTI STS, 
BUT THEY LEAVE US FAR 
E ROM iHE*COAL THE KING
DOM OF HEAVEN LS WITHIN 
UlL—Gen. 11:4: Go let us build 
us a city nnd a tower,-whose lop 

. may reach unto henven.

. Commenting recently on the accnmpHshments^of the 
past year, the French Premier! Robert. Schuman, sounded 
nn-optimlstic'note. He said that if the French |ieople had 
bread today and its-Industries were working, it was due to 
American aid, made possible by the voluntary deprivations 
of the American (tropic.

Tills 'handsome acknowledgement was followed by sta
tistics showing a ten per <y*nt increase In wlmbl acreage 
and tin* largest rirnl output since the war's end. France Is 
thus trying to coutrihuju t<» h^r owiL<ect»ViTy. XA. still .un 

-soft’cdrprnblcm irrbnw trrhriilge t 
prices, a problem which is nearly worlipcrde. It in expected 
that-the Communists will use this gap for it talking jioint 
in their campaign to gain power.

Ill France* as elsewhere, more raw mntorinls and more 
product ion are needed if wages mid prices are to com** any
where near meeting. Fanners who <put their backs into 
raising larger crops, miners, who dig coal Instead of. dis
cussing politics, and industrial workers who cease .dock- 
watching and concentrate on production hold in their hands 
the soiption to economic problems In France and in other 
coiiftlFleT------ —---------- ■------------- ■«----------  '

"Cub*" » ‘ a iiimt ia ninth 
you can't wm. Wlirn you ’ |o,c. 
you Jo»e. Bui when you*wiu.-they 
leave lown.-

H
Building [x-imiti in Dxtir county 

where 'Miami it located reached 
a, total of 156 million dollar) 

•in I W .  or 4 million do|l*r» more 
•l—  ,L . p,f¥ioui year * figure.than the 
There were \Z ,£ ii  ■ new hornet 
built there Uit year. Yrl. theifj 

thote who .are pcm'pjjtijg 
the future. <

are 
about

Have you figured out how 
much - President Ttuttan't hbdg- 
et next year will cast you. if you
K y your fair iliare./rif lakation. 

ell, it boils down to 1274.13 
. for, every, pc mm iirH j^ U rfM  

"‘ Sufri. So |f there are five tn«$»- 
here of your family, your thare 
would lie I I . 370,.65. Of course. 

, * it may not he. becauie tome |>eo-
ple have to pav' a whole lot 
more than other |>eople.

4*tf

An interetiing Jrimon war Inn 
ded down (hi* week hy the Su
preme Couit 'which ruled in an 
Oklahoma cate that a negro .girl 
who had touglil adrninion to ilt 

' Slate univertily muil lie admitted. 
The court did not rule on the 
queition bf irgregation itself, but 
it did hold that if negroes and 
whltei were to have separate 
tchoolr, the colored • e It o o 11 
mutt he on ..par with the 
white school,. This it not gener- 
ally" the cate in the South and 

’ present« a piohtem which reouiret 
careful study by school and legit- 

-Utive -aulholiliri.

I

m

. It-teems pretty generally ad
mitted that* a number of {iigh 
governmenf of/kJalt have' been 
profiting from ttoek and c o m m o d 
ity • operations, but all of them 
deny that any official informa
tion tiny may have hkd wat ia 
any way retpomible far the 
success which olhert have found 
to rlutive in thit field, but which 
they limply couldn't avoid. /That 

ay be. May be they knew that 
• government wat going to buy, 

then deliberately told short, 
. . tometbing like that, just to 
keep their mfprmation from help
ing them. But if to, they are un

men. to say the lead.
.T h y  coming Spring will* find 

tb« nation ont? again under meal 
g conlrob, if Adihiniitra- 

officialt have t l tn^f  way 
that people can bo Compelled 

what they cannot be per- 
to do of their- own ac* 

namely stop oyer-eating, 
mply meant that the 
tell* ’rich and every 

-Ut we can eat.ao. much, 
no more,- Howevei«__lhe *ov-

"lift
old lady next door

of -
1

certainly

, Prof essoin e/n 'Politics
Politicians often look aikanct* at college professors ns 

rnnillclntps. Yet Woodrow Wilson was not only an outstand
ing-president hut, what political malingers value more, a 
first-class vote-getter. Connecticut's governor. James L. 
MeConnughy, was formerly president of Wesleyan Unlvcr- 
•Ry, and to get It is present Job had to Itenl one of his own 
faculty, Prof, Wilbert Snow, f'omiecticut previously had nx 
a four-term governor. Wilbur Cross, rlean and professor of 
English at Yule. '  ,
—  Illinois Ih now getting the idea. .Democratic lenders are 
said to have agreed that their senatorial candidate this fall 
will be Paul II. Douglu*. a Chicago University professor 
who formerly was In Congress and more recently bus Is-en 
a major in.the South Pacific. The practical men of isdltlc* 
are said tb respect W* vote-getting 'ability, which pre
sumably Will Is* aided by his wife's campaigning. While her 
husband was abroad, *hu served a term ns congressman-lit-, 
large. • ,

If  DqUglas Is elected, campaign rttanagers npiy get the 
IdAa that know ing enohgh about tf subject to Is* able, to 
teach it is not a political handicap. -

Too Late To Classify
tty Kay.

Jon Ahrnrn, J»rk*onvtlli* pul>1 It 
rrlstlunR cunnulUnt, .1* romliift- 
injl n pntltleal nurvey amt pall, 
nnd hi* January H releaw lure 
jual rearhed my dt»k. ’He *«*nd* 
ImUot.t hy mali to all rountlca 
ami tri people of alt walki- of life. 
H* rlaimn that 40 per n-nl of the 
tiallot* rent out arc retuincd.

On th f 'h a ilk  of them* return* 
h* »howir Hu11»r Warrcrj In flr«t 
plant with .It per cent of the 
votes Tom WaUon aveypb with 
1HH per rents CotJn Knglixh tied 
with .Wataon with lH 'i p«*r rents 
W. A. (lilll) Hhnmts fourth with 
17 per rent and Dan McCarty 
fifth with 13 per cent, lie lUta 
no candidates who receive 1m * 
than 8 per cent of the total voto 
but credit* Dick CoOpor w 11 h 
having polled .1 par cent.

Thla iteema to line 'up  un-tty 
well with tlic altuatlon ire It ap- 
pear* at the moment. Everyone 
who ha* done any 'checking at all, 
agree* that Fuller Warren I* ntill 
top dog and away out in front

Personally, I, would he Inclined 
to show- Tom Watson Honor to 
Warren than he appear* on thl* 
poll, although ho’ hain’t Ntarted 
to campaign yet and Id* final 
poaltlon will depend on his ability 
to reach and convince voter*.

The entrance of Colin English 
make* it .plenty tough for lioth' 
Warren and Wataon for he hat 
strong political backing and 'can* 
b* depended on to run a good 
race. .

McCarty while reserved end 
quiet, (some say colorless) Is no 
push-over. He has put-lie confi
dence, make* an Impression and 
if he 'Ctp overcome his sbyneaa 
and do aomo forceful campaign
ing hell g e t1 hi* share of the 
vote*.

4111 r  flhgnrii has remained 
rather quiet a I n e e  hi* formal 
announcement hut he la dolflg
plenty of contacting and Is build
ing a strong forceful state-wldo 
trgaid cation.

Til# entry.  of Rcrnsrr Mar
is being laughed off hy 

most folk* hut the old boy sur-

«  everybody when he r«n 
e U. a. Senate a few yeani

fiMs ’this same Droit ■ lor / jF u tT S  'art* t^aml 
the bank clerk cetting tlcajly, he polled o v e r  70JMX) 

an ike coal votM- , u  Darned a lot In that 
a s pUM to profit by

Young Dick Cooper continue* 
to get plenty of favorable publi- 
'* “  are

rpt enter thy ucc  he .ought to ha 
aide to hold hi* awn with Shands, 
McCarty and English fbr,!uf ha* 
developed fhe knack of ga ting  
^lown among. * I he people , i» n d 
making- -them like him a'nd he 
would develop, .a gorid following 
should .he- ilccfdo to run.

A* -it stiAufS now IV I* atHI anyr 
ImmIv’s race/ i-ach ' new entrant 
muddle* the water for the other 
fellow* and * V tt will spill;’ up 
the vote to the" point where any

th ing  can happen. We won't know, 
much' about it until the troy* get 
to rampaigrilng in earnest and 
then the real picture will develop.

According to Abram’* survey 
in the lesser races, Clarence Gay 
and Ed Kr»,rr mho to be 
tunning -aU'.ul 'neck and "neck 
right now with "Llghlhorse” 
Harry Iŵ - .Just- what he claims 
to be, o LIGHT ami not a  DARK 
horse- \

In 'th e  tare for 'Attorney lien- 
i rol, Abrams show * Grady Burton 
well In the lead with Ervin 
aecond am) Crews third. Nathpn 
Mayo lust naturally walked away 
from ill* . opponent Ammon Mc
Clellan in the Ahramy poll.

In addition to conducting the 
poll on eamlldalc* for various 
state officers, Aliram also Includ
ed the sale* tax question In an 
effort to smoke out public feeling 
on this issue which la aure to 
come in for plenty of hanging 
around before the show Is over.

So far return* indicate the 
public as very much opposed 
with 67 per cent voting against 
such a tax and only 82H; per 
rent favoring It. nuL thla ' poll 
does show a slight gain in favor 
of the tax over the prevloua poll 
taken In November.
. lhthllc Inlerrst during t h i s  

campaign will center first on tha 
Governor's race and aecond on 
the c o m p t r o l l e r ' *  race, with 
Interest, lagging a t- fa r  as other 
state races are concerned. J have 
revised the Abram poll _Xoc what 
It la Worth. It seems to be fair
ly accurate on the basis of all 
tha Information I have bean 
able to gather.

. m l. . .  UKER KIU.BD 
TALLAHABBEE Jan, U ‘ « V -  

Nearly S2 deer Were killed m 
day of a supervised 47-day

7 w :have i only 8 per
32

■ T h a  Stale. G a i n e ^ i  
Water Ft»h Commission 
••••- hunt e r . t e  

tha. at 
cooperat 

. ■hd the Gar —
n n t  time.

AbraiB doesn't show Waller 
Bore. In hi* poll but if he decides

aahf a  low 
deer were 
law. Eight in 
found dead in

Voile Williams, Jr. 
wribea Party-W ork

DELAND Jan. 14 (Bperlall — 
Voile Williams Jr, of Hanlon!, 
.State Democratic Committeeman 
from Seminole County, described 
the |>artv frame work and op
portunities for party service at 
a meeting of the Young Demo
cratic league of .Stetson College 
of, lAw.

Dick Cooper. Drat candidate

his fast with the declaration: 
“ You must prefer Gandhi or 

lawlessness; you can't have Imth.” 
It would take a very saintly 

nian indeed to shock Wall Street 
or •‘The city" of Izmdon Into clos
ing down. In India, however; 
Gandhi has greater inltucnro than 
any other individual, ami that in
fluence isn't restricted to his own 
people—the Hindus. Just before 
he began Ills fast he received 
delegations of Hindus, Sikhs and 
Moslems, whu begged him to give 
Die people another fifteen days, to 
restore peace Iwfortt he refrained 
from food, but he shook his head 
and said that life had no value or 
attiaction without peace ami love, 

j Many of those In the garden with 
’ him wepl. .

So Gandhi who has. done more 
i Ilian any other individual to bring 
(about India* independence has 

taken his life In. his hands "again, 
for governor, la qualify, urged ‘ J1"*. ,hi* ff|n,r l171?'

....... .., y w »»g  ■ t e a f t j E ‘± " d i;At f  s,"
to solve -it* ’ laic prcblems such prayer service witch Ire held fos 
a* water control before asking .friends he read selections from the 
Federal dlreetion. We .don't know Mohammrdan Korkrt, the Chris- 
what we cart do in Florida because tUn Bible and theMlindu Vedas, 
we'have done nothing as a state, 
on water control,"v

THE WORLD TODAY
'B y  DEWITT MACKENZIE,

AI* Foreign Affaire Analyst.

India I* witnessing the begin
ning of an amazing spiritual 
drama and one which may have 
far-reaching cflects, for Mohandas 
Gandhi has liegun another of his 
fasts—perhaps unto death—in an 
effort to bring jmece to thru vB»t 
Indian peninsula which Is dang
erously ngar war because of the 
bitter differences between the 
new dominions of India (largely 
Hindu) and I’akisUfl ’ (mostly 
Moslem).

To the Western world such 
tactics teem strange and perhaps 
futile. But "East is East and West 
Is West,” and the action nf the 
aged and frail little Mahatma al- 
erday has shocked and soberer! 
millidns of his countrymen whu 
rviere and even worship him as 
a holy man We see striking 
proof of this In the fact that 
trailing was suspended In the 
maxfeeis * of the great cities of
Calcutta, Bombay and Madras as erment (such a* Britain 
he proclaimed the beginning of achieve) which would link the

removal Ii’a •  complicated alt-' -  
niton but in Its ••score springs 
from the religious conflicts which 
have plagued India through the 
centuries. The two new dominions 
are built on poltico-retigloua-racial 
difference*, and these now are 
being aggravated by new dif
ficulties which have grown ra t  of 
the carving up of the sub-contin
ent Into two Independent countries.

One hone of rpntentlon la the |  
fight over the rich state of Kash
mir. whose population ia largely 
Moslem but whose Hindu mahara
jah has tried to join his 
state to the Hindu dominion of 
India- l Moslem tribesmen from 
I’skisuqi territory have invadad 
Kashmir and there ha* been s s f - 
age fighting between Moricm and 
Hindu forces.

Then, loo the dominion of India 
is much tff* larger and richer, 
having most of the big Industries 4 
and resource*. Naturally Pakistan, V" 
which lacks many essential*, it 
finding tough going—and It will 
be Increasingly tough. All this 
add* fuel to tiw flames of passion.

Many nbervera Iwlleve there 
1* only one logical solution. Thit 
is the formation of a fededal gnv- 

tried to

There, we have the real Gandhi, 
who find* good In all these re. 
liginnx, and who bus confided In 

, me that the greatest influence" In
The villblw surface n f  the p la n e t  j hi* life ha* Iwen Christ’s sermon 

Jupiter ha* •* temperature on the mount. *
34k degrees Iwtow freexing, I .Now.what  la this threat which

the Mahatma la risking his life to 1

dominions economically hut would 
leave each a great degree of
sovenelgnty.

Gandhi, dead or alive, will con
tinue to play a major role In the 
development of-his country.

The great fear In India now 
Is that If ha should dia from 
fasting, the non-Moslems might 
blame tiw Moslems for his death 
nndi trv-.tn exact vengeance. How
ever. that I* something only time 
can reveal.

Dr, Charles L. I’enum*
. O p to m e tris t 

Hanford A tlan tlr. Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: *42 l - t  Phore W  

Hal. 1-11
Eyea Ex armload - G lisas* Eltlad

R. A. Gray, foe IH ysara Florida’s 
Hecretary of .State, qualified to-, 
•lay for another term.- Gray ad
ministers the corporation a ml 
i-lqctlon law* ami is a member of 
12 i m p o r t a n t  State Boards. 
Among these Itoards are The 
Budget Commission. Board of 
Commissioner* of State Institu
tion*, State Hoard of Conaervs- 
tlon. til ate Board of EducttUii, 
Pardon Board, -Textbook Pureh**- 
ing Board anil HUle Advertising 
CrimmlasiotL

.-•‘•D IA PER  HTRANGLF.lt 
.- Jll KM I NO AM,-Jan. 14. (4 7 -  A 
22*ycar-oJd blond mother was Ih 
city. Jail .lotlayr under "a murder 
charge In the diaper strangulation 
or her three-year-old son.

Detective* Chief J. R. Non-ell 
said (lie woman, Mra. Dorothy 
Fllxhugh, signed a statement in 
which sh« admitted wrapping a 
diaper, around the child’* ix-ck 
after day* of worry over family 
finances.

The officer quoted her a* say, 
Ing u 11,000 Insurance pulley was 
In effect tin the boy, Johnny 
Fltxhug h , _______ t_____
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It's easy to wjn a.glamorout new Fraxtr or ft big beautiful' Kuisor 
In the fourth giant Kaiser-Frazer contest. It's easy to win any 
of rhe’ prlyes and cash awarda totaling S17.0M. Here’s all you , '

* * , - ' , • j  x  • _ *
> have fo Uo. -Visit your nearby Kaiser-Frazer dealer and ask for .

your free, contest entry blank. With it you’ll get a free tip sheet 
. containing the official rules of the contest, a list of the privet, 

and some Helpful facts about Kaiser and Frazer cars. Read your
' r ---- : 7*--- • ' '-

tip sheet. Then complete this sentence In 25 words or less; ’’New -* 
Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal to me because That's all there« . 
Is to lt. There's nothing to.purchase-^tofhfng. to buy. So gtfjJJ 
your entry in the mail, today.

*fvt '

' I

J ?  WO CONTEST WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED NEXT TUESDAY
g f c f c !  f t t W e w s « SlaNonl

--------------
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ufarturing plant, one in eieiy 10 
illiployi k ha* eotn* physical 
hand imp.

Mm. Edward HigginH  
Gives' Bridge Part}’

Circle No. 2 Met 
With Mrs. WilliamsTHE GARDEN GATE

MH8. K. G. KILPATRICK, JH.. Editor
Weakly (’oilman of the RmfnrH Garden flab

The home of Mrs, II, A. Willi- 
nnv* was the scene of the 
monthly merlin* of Circle No. 2 
uf the First Baptist. Church on 
M.milny afternoon. Antiuum'rnu'nl 
na* made tltif •rtif the btlsinr*-. 
meeting thni the circle will visit 
the Countv Hume on Thursday at

Sir*. Edward Higgins, Jr. en
tertained with a dessert-bridge 
party jrrsterduy afternoon at her fThe Civic Music 

‘ Association
Will I’repcnl

lla rry  Davis 
Pianist

In IIs  Serum ! C oncert 
„  O f T h e  Season 

til
!he Sem inole U tah  School 

Audi tor ium 
M onduy. F e b ru a ry  2

Atbor Day gives u* an oppor
tunity to trad public thinking, 
tu plant in tire mi ad* of children 
the seed of a ron.tructlvy attitude 
toward pH natural tc.uuiw*. (•> 
ftH'iil public attention- for a Httla 
while on conservation.

The planting of. an Arbor Dsy 
Tree M a simple'-thing In ll*clf, 
hut It i* a recognition, a trlbule, 
uf human dvocndiipco - up--u our 
forest research.

The greatest punishment' put 
upon Adam wn* to drive him out 
of’lu* orchard. We are alt Adams, 
Every man ha* n desire for a

IMbl on various date*, but in 
ttMA. "The Florida Board of Fot- 
esity". With the appiodal of in- 
Incited  organisation* establish
ed the third Friday hi January 
a* of filial, which this year fall* 
upon the ditjh.

Tlic school* In Sanford Will ob, 
■vrve Arbor Pay with appropri
ate program*. Potted plant* will 
Ire prepared hy Garden Club 
member* for the young atudenl 

Are Yon Goint to (,'ootrol 
V sales I’r»l7

Thl* and many other question* 
were discussed by Mr*. II. II.

Last Lecture Givep 
By Mrs. Ochiltree

home pt 1214 Magnolia Avenue.
\al Calender Lovely arrangements of reit

tqsea, snapdiageps amt calendula* 
wore u**d In" t h e  to.uni o f the 
Higgins' home;
• Following the dessert course 
several progression* of bridge 
w rie enjoyed with high prixv 
being won by-.Mr*. Charles Want 
-evond high by Mr*. H. It. (tdham, 
Jr. and low by Mr*, ltoy Green.

Those Invited were Mr*. Od- 
ham. Mrs. Rcrlttrt M w y  .Mr*. 
J. A. Ponder, Mr*. OffCn, Mr*. 
•Ward, Mr*. John' Courier, Jr., 
Mr*. Hoy F. By me*, Jr., Miss 
timothy Powell, Mr*. Malcolm 
Higgins nnd Mr*. Jack Bolt.

THUItSIlAY
i, Seminole Chapter No, 2, 0 . K. 
L  will meet in the Masonic Hall 
l 8:00 P. M. .
The Grammar School Parent 

earlier* Association will meet at 
:80.l’. M. In the school auditor i- 
Ih. The board will meet a t 2:30

In the last’ of a eerie* of four 
lectures. Mr*. Paul Ochiltree of 
Miami gave a vivid enT Instructive 
talk on flower arramramenta for 
churches and In the home ye»ter- 
day. after-noon at 1:30 o’clock in 
the l>*llroom of thf Mayfair Inn. 
The lectures were sponsored hy 
the Dirt Gardeners Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club.

Mrs. Ochiltree stated that the 
of asparagus fern and Ilahy** 

Breath as fillers is frowned upon 
and only add* confuslan In the 
line* of an arrangement. It should 
iboi^dramatited, she stated. In 
d^nonstratinK thi* theory *he

Vic II. Comb* of North Halley, 
‘Quebec, Canada arrived yesterday 
tu spend several month* in Ran 
ford.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr*. II. Johnson, Mr*. A. E. 
Oidihlns. Mi*. A, K. RoMClter. 
Mr*. C. P. Ilenili-rvon, Mr*. M. 
N. Cleveland, Mr-. II, G. lla*n , 
Mr*. H. H. Dock. Mm . II. K Cor- 
* 1 1  sunt Mr* II. 0. Mcthvln.

Mr. and Mr*. \V. H. Bach left 
yesterday to return to their home 
tn Flushing, N. Y. after visiting 
with Mr*. Bach's mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Mero. and other relative*.

The Y. W. A. of the First 
i a p t l^  Church will meet at th* 
om cV if Freda Harrison, 819 
almetto Avenue.
The American Home Depart 

tent of the Sanford Woman’* 
lub will meet a t 8:00 P. M. at 
ie club house. The annual elec- 
on of offintr* .will IwheW. The 

L-togram will he based on “Child 
lycholugy” with Mrs. James 
oughton as guest speaker.

MONDAY
Tho Dependable Class of the 

in t^ n b o d is t  GHuwh will meet 
it thWimno of IQ ir C n l-  Wallis, 
B07 Elliott Avenue with Mis* 
fell William* n* co-hostess. A 
market basket” sale will -be held 
Allowing thr: huslncaa session. 
jT he W.M.U. of the First Bap- 
Ut Church will hold .it* program 
reeling at 3:30 P. M. with Circle 
*iva’in chantc, Mrs. John Miller, 
i ogram chairman, directing. Tin* 
»pic will bo- “80 year* In Roral 
iTvice”. The Sunbeam* will also

home with u few tree* around.
Mr». J. N. fti>i*ton. Sr. returned 

last night from Columbia and 
Charleiton, S. C. where she ha, 
been, spending the past several 
Wck* with relative* and friends.

Mia* l.ulu Drew of Notth Hat
ley, Quetx-c, Canada add Mist 
Irene C., Wilson of Munttvhl, 
Quaker, Canuila have arrived to 
spend the winter • month* at 1hc 
home of Mr. ami Mr*. H. J- t«h- 
man on Palmetto Avenue. ■

person* he take* you out over his 
on-hard to -how you hi* tree* 
.with a great deal tunr** pride than 
ever a queer. showed her Jewels, 
or n vehoist his medals.

A tree i* n linn* mvmurial. A 
little child who helps plant a rrc--, 
who watehr* !t grow, playing in 
it), shade, later climbing In among 
its branches, will have an affec
tion for that tree that will' lali-r 
extend to a ll iicvs Hr will never 
rnrrb’Sily rtldan* ncciflr** des
truction of fine tree*.

Arbug Day ha- i-rcn celebrated 
by school children In Florida since

♦ A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •She advised that now i» tin 
lime to spray for the little green 
rrass-hopper that i» sii*-h a ile- 
stmctlve pest-of the atalcu.

Mr*. McCaslln. who i« one of 
our most' successful gardcniTc, 
lerommeiid*. a* a home luuu-dy. 
the Gulf Insert spfay.

Sprnv the plants writ then un 
dsr and all around them to kilt 
thu very young and even the

Mrs. E. C. Harper 
Entertains Circle 5 Mats.. Open*curiMrurted a simple group of 

thrvi single pink hibiscus with 
fern. Another group was of while 
camellia* and Baby1* Breath. Rho 
itmvsod tho importance of using 
large sturdy flower* a* a  center 
uf Interest at the base of an ar
rangement with the light dainty 
flower* al the top.

While speaking Mr*. Ochiltree 
was bu»jr arranging the al tractive 
flower* and foliage brought by 
the audience. In a striking a r
rangement for a church aho used 
a large antique- liras* urn tn hold 
Bryophyllum, Coctiaeum and sav^ 
oral narrow spike; of palmetto 
fr09.lv backed with graceful Coon- 
li palm frond*. She stressed thv

Nile*-- 4 Ir 
Children- l i tMr*. K. C. Hiirprr rntertslned 

members of t'irrlr Five uf thv 
First Baptist Church fur the rr- 
etilaw -nwMng nf_thc_ grp tip on 
Monday afternoon ut ht-i home*on 
Rnnfortl Avenue. Tlio meeting 
was ojwncii with prayer by Mr*. 
W, I*. Drpokii, Jr. offer which re* 
poft* wrrv heard front the vutiuUa 
committees.

Mr*. W. II. -Bhannun gave a 
■ hort talk on S tiu a td ih ip  and 
Mr*. Forrest Gatchel .taught the 
Bible Study. An annouheement 
we» made by Mr*. T. H. tlrovss 
that tlio Msorintional rLittic Will 
meet Jan. 29 a: tlio rhurch in an 
all day meeting and ntt member* 
were urged to attend.

Following the husinesa Hireling 
rcfieshm ents consisting of enke, 
candwiches, nuts and Itu-sian tea 
n e re  served. 4o Mr*. P h i*  P. 
(’ainphcll, Mr*. C. A, Dutton, Mrs. 
H. It. Kiln. Mr*. F. S. Iatntson, 
Mr*. Chniles It. Zalerky of C. riur 
Itaphls, Iowa, Mi*. John L. Miller,

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS! 
"MEN ;*. . . -. Who Knew No Law! -  

Who Knew No Fear!
Watch lhi» column Air n mm- 

plete list of pe*U and disease* 
that attack plant* In and utuund 
Sanford nnd huw to vontrol thuit.

Mr*. Jasper Crowley of Sara
sota has l-een spamting the pact 
week in Sanford on butinr** and 
lu Oilando pith  her sitterdand  
brother-in-law. M r., and Mr*. 
Frank Brock. Mr*. CroWU-v is the 
foimer Virginia Jinkln* tiaivford 
of Rnnford. ’ *

WOMEN

from a .i-umnuin t.orn' on the 
stage each reprerentattvp meed 
to a cliair on hi* side of the ^Inge 
where bo. picked n cup of Vo 
cream ftran the chair and ro o d  
l*ack tu tho middle. When hj- 
rrachcd the middle of the «tngv 
the irp rrscn tatlvu  ate the ice 
11earn and repeated the process 
until he bad coruumctl the three 
cup*, th e -f irs t to do *o »-*> de
clared winner. Of course Sanford 
wut> a* ex|NH-trd (M r, H arris ju*t 
rouhln’t put hi* heart in while, 
playing for Mount lto ra t.

The p m c  awarded Satiford. Mr

Scminule Hi
41 r  BOBBY 1*AHK

Tuewtar ui.-miiig lha students 
entctvil the sitdllariutn expecting 
the regular old pep meeting. In
stead ther Here He ate, I to over 
half an horn of goml fun tire- 
rented hy the Pep Giub which 
bating taken an nrtivo part in 
•ill m ajor, event* in the school 
yenr. now rank* a* one of the 
outstanding stmfofit organisations 
In the school Durlhg the school 
w ar they have assembled and

ti palm frond*. __ _____ ______
importance a training the eye for 
color and teiturh  and pointed to 
the haauly of using Just a few 
flowers with an added touch of 
color. .

Unusual Christmas arrange
ment* were described by tho Mi
ami lecturer including a unique 
Christmas tree and along with 
the demonstration* of arrange-’ 
incut* for wyll-known plant* and

Piffgly-WifHrly Group 
Hold Picnic Sunday

tho church at 3:30 P, M.

Tdclis Class Meets 
A t Williams Home Employe* and tho families eon

neeted with the Piggly-Wiggly 
Grocery Store o»vjoyed a »teak 
fry on Runday afternoon al Blue

3'iing*. Boat riding was enjoy- 
•during the aftl-tnoon after 

which steak* w h o  broiled and

ATr*. R. A. William* and Mrs. 
. B. Smith were co-hostesse* 
ir the regular meeting of the
I dell* Clam of the First Bap- 
i l  ChuicK a t  I he ’ ht>hJe"4r"Krt

Mr*. Mary Morrison,r. r.TTT rt -t r. • —ttf* Moirl*. was a dre-ll-shiuh cup ufgubUel^ui.eluili^ltJiamljv'iA^Vk 
curatr<l on attractive Chrttm**

aotvwi-wit h -ro le -  *lk wr-m«r« rv-ni•fhnrerr such as atahms, itad tir 
Iujw* and camellia* . her talk 
covered odd plants In the form 
of Coonti palm cone*’and Blllber- 
ftla. Following her talk Mr*. A. 
W. Epps, pn-Hilrnt of the Sanford 
Uanten Club, thanked her for her 
many helpful hint* in flower ar-

Silheetplier, Mr*. “VY Riutidi-lf ______  an attrnetL .___  ,___
tree in (he-haU dining the Christ
ina* hulldaj-, decoratdrf a fh>*i 
for the home-coming |>a, ade, and 
rontritiuled bamt-nmcly, Individ- 
uufly if not a* a grodp. to the 
•rbool spir-t at every Lgitte in 

‘the year plus numerous uiber pro 
iecta such a- tin- programs at 
the game*. It*# time the school 
>aid hat* off to the fine Job 
they’re doing •

Thi; unusual chapel program 
Ix-gan wi t h, *  Pep Club. Skit. 
Mildred Tinner ns announcer nar-

and cheese, potato salad, baked 
bean*, potato chips, pickles, ean- 
‘dleil yams, cake* and coffer.

Creating much interest during 
lha afternoon wa* the sighting of 
several manatees. Among those 
attending were Mr. and Mr... WB 
liam Cassuhe and children, Put. 
Barbara and *0ulch". Mr. nnd 
Mt*„ John Lyle* and »laughter,

Glllain* on Valencia Drive laat mire, Mr*. M. A. Tedfurd, Mr*. 
Frank I,. Woodruff. Jr,. Mm. 
Itrnoka, Mr*. Grove, Mr*. Shun- 
iton, Mis. Gatchel, Mi*. Harjwi 
and Mis* Minnie Rtewatl.

Following thf* cheer lender* 
led the *tudent body in yells, the 
Freshman and Senior classes snog 
the school song. Conch Gaum nml 
‘S oninel’ Bowen were each given 
m e  of Ihose dee-ll-shtish vnps o f, 
ire cream fur saying a couple of I 
wetrfs to the student*, a recently 
won ov«r d t in n  of Mount (tom 
told the  sutdriit* the low-down

Last Tintos Wednesday-- “Swell Guy
-votlonal, “Nourishing the ChfIr
an Life” and Mm. R. E. Elrber- 
r presided bvgy the buslne** aM  
on. The class voted to give a 
usrt of milk daily to a chHd in 

needy family here and plan* 
jt raising money to carry -out 
ther worthwhile projects #enr 
iscutscd. The meeting night 
M changed from the, second

Committee Appointed 
At Circle Meeting:Ann, Mr. and Mr*. Brown Mlih-r, 

Mr. and Mr*. Myrick. Mr. and 
Mr*. M. L. Johnson nad sun, Mr, 
and Mr*. W, E. Buie and son 
Aluii. Mr. and Mra. White nnd 
non Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Ashely and daugliter, Sir. nnd 

j Mi *,- Blllhluter and son. Boh, nml 
diughti-i, Bcttyl Mr. nnd Mn>..J. 
It- Clctand. Mr. and Mr*. Robert

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Monthly Meet

Mr*. James Moughtnn. Mrs, J 
C. Davit nnd Mr*. K. G. Kiipat- 
rick wen:- apjiointi-d a* « noiniri-

The regular monthly meeting 
of tho American Legion Auxili
ary was held on Friday night at 
H:U0 P M. at the Legion Hut. 
Mra. E. J. Booth presided over 
dho meeting in the absence of 
Ml** Edna Chitiendey-7

After the opmlng/rX*4eew>Mr*. 
E. 0 . Hunter reported /  good 
Iml*nee In' the trraiunyM itb all 
.outatandlng tdlls paid 
were read from Lake
p lta l.-n tly  Pines' Ho,___  ___
Pratt General Hospital thanking 
the group for the 
them for distribution In their Joy 
Shop* at Christmas. A need for 
stationery and playing card* for 
the patient* In tho hospital wa* 
stressed. ,

Mr*. Joel Field reported on the 
Christmas Usket given to a local 
family und the organlsatfon Voted 
to given »IO.OO to Mra. Beth
Woodruff to he used for charit
able purpose*

Mr*. Kouth - reported that her 
Grammar Srheol class ha<l sold 
over 4110 -In the recent tuber- 
rulosls seal sale. She also said

conversationf the class, urged al) the mem- 
era to attend life revival aer- 
fee* which will begin a t the 

18 and laat Haulcrson. Mr. and Mr*. Mathew* 
and ton*. Gene Harper,. M*rcu»laptlst Church Jan 

aroegh Jan, 25. nual effalr.Bowen and Bill Iuinr. finished tin-After thi* fratureillustratiqm 
Mr. Morris and Mr. Harris were 
called to the ?tpgc. Mr. Morris 
ii-pirsentcil Sanford’s baskoll>*ll 
truni nnd Mr. Harris ropresenlt-d 
tire train .of Mount Dora in till-

anlMn|* In the tnural on the wall 
of the club meeting room except 
fur one little rabbit,- Al present 
the Art Club Is working on two 
attractive murals for the meeting

Flower Contest Held
letter* A t Rose Circle Meet■ is  II -Thdki present were Mra Gatch- 

l, m * . EDhMrry, Mra. Peter 
nudaen. Mr*. Ray F. Browning, 
Ira. O. P. Wdde. Mr*. 8. C. Gra- 
am. Mr*. W, II. Duncan. Mr*. C. 
f Ergle, Mr*. F. E. Cooper, Mra. 
‘rank L.* Woodruff, J r .,.  Mr*, 
roves, Mr*. Evan* McCoy, Mm. 
1. C. Buie, Jr.. Hr*. John Miller, 
Ira  Lourinc Beal, Mrs. MorHa, 
Cr*. Williams and Mia* Loren*

rurgost. (hat follawnL Starting room and une for tho lunch room,
Mrs, Endor Curlett served a* 

es sent lo Judgw for flower arrangement* 
displayed during Utc regular 
meeting of Rose Circle of tho 
Ranfurd Garden Club held on Fri
day morning at the home of Mr*. 
H. H. Colrmntt.

Mm, B, U. Crumley presided 
over the meeting and urged nirm- Kilpatriik 

Mrs. Unix

raining Group Has 
Progressive Dinner

A. group of Junior iVaining

Parent Toaelfera Association, on- 
nouneerl this morning that Dr. W. 
P. Brooks, Jr. will be the guest 
speaker for the regular meeting
of th,- gi oup to Ik, held tomorrow 
at 3:20 I*. M. I>rl Brooks will 
have as the subject for hi* talk, 
"Patent and Family Life Educa
tion”

fnlon members.of tho First Bap- 
»t Church were entertained rr- 
»ntly with a progressive dinner 
art;r a* a .reward for having 

Jned r an unusual record in 
hurch attsn^ance.
T h ^  party Was given t>y the 

•adelV and sponsor* of the Junl* 
r Department of the Training1 
>nion am! held at the home*- of 
Im. following; Utr. R. T. Thomas, 
fr*. John L. Miller, Mr*. II. M, 
eurce and Mrs. W. L.’ Vance. .
The dinner tgble tn each of the 

omes held a q . n rtU tit arrange, 
tent of ■ flower* and burning 
■per*. Game; preceded , each 
ran* and place cards were In tho.

dime boards during the Christ- the Baptist-Chinch starting Jan 
ma* season. ta  and tasting through Jan. 25.

Fiwlilons by

>lao Mra. Thomas. Mr*. Miller, 
re. Pearce. Mr*. Vance, Mra. T- C olurfan t

0o i:on nr^m k'loth,

rrinta, Slript-a
anti Plaids.

AIho Swrnuckcr,
I f t  < D o ll  
DORIS DODSON’S ex. 
clutlra Tinker Toy print. 
Red, kelly «t«so. navy 
ra»«(i «*p* d* dito« M L
------- ---  |1«5

ra fresh u  spring...pretty enough 
print...when thn pfiat b  by ^  
dw inimitable Doris Dodson! Heat * 
mo of the newest, more feminine 
1 evet-dresses thee make your iunior 

figure the talk of the town

“We Cloth* Th* Family -  We Furnish The Home"

. i  ______________ 1  .| a..' L.;
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Baby Feds Cop 34 To 
20 Game & Varsity 
Drops 35 To 24 Tiff 
ToMt.DoraCombine

• • —: By ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR.
Herald Sport* Editor 

An op-and^omlnr Seminole 
High School Celery fed  quintet 
dropped a hard fought court en
gagement to the M t Dora Golden 
Hurricane aggregation a t the 
high acnool gym last night b£ a
35 to 24 margin, but the 
JkyvcM dropped the 
by a 84 to 20 Kora.

fe3
the Baby ‘Caneidrop 

! to :
Fed*, playing on* of their

• be*t>lefcnslve game* of the year, 
limited the high aw in g  Mt. Dor
ans to 86 point*. Till* U the best

this
I i defensive action displayed 

sr against the Lahe Countlsn*.
K ’ r*Dora trimmed lnvlrness by 
a 62 to 89 margin, defeated Win
ter. Garden by a 88 to 27 acore. 
downed Oviedo In a 57 to 48 game

L ;
y

•and ripped Umatilla by 39 to 29. 
The Doran* trimmed Snnford on

t > V Dee. 22 by a 80 to S3 score.
•ra o

Dora, h former Rolljn* Collr
Coath Floyd Jaggera of ML

•Illna Co
■Ur, stated that th# Fed T
fenses wer* the beat he had aeen 
this year and were e* 
effective in keeping Jim Vincent

Stetson Trims FSU 
In 65-56 Contest

“DELAND Jan. 14 OPJ-Jonlan 
Maynard paced the Stotaon Uni
versity basketball team to a  66- 
84 win over Florida SUte Uni
versity last hlghL He tossed in 
nine field goals and made five 
of aix free throw* for 23 point*.

Five players, three for FSU 
and two for Stetson, fouled out 
of the game, in which 80 persons 
were whistled by tho referees.

Stetson's Hatters Jumped Into 
an early lead, held 'a 34-28 half
time advantage and sUycd about 
that far In front the rest of the 
way. Next to Maynard, George 
Everett w u  most effective In 
the point-getting department, 
tcorlng 17. Bill K ratsert paced 
the Florida State Seminole* with 
14. _ _ -»

Three Dogs Will 
Renew Their Feud 

At Oval Tonight
A fast Bald of sprinter* will 

go to post in the feature ninth

OPTIONAL PLAYER 
BUFFALO, N. V. Jan. 14 .

The Buffalo Bison* of the Inter 
national League have optionedre oplio 

Tc*»lrr ofrookie pitcher BUI 
Minnesota, to the Thotnasvlllc, 
Ga., team of the Georgla-Floiida 
League.

'L-

. 'j-fropM um lnj In hi* usual spark*
* ling game. Vincent l» usually a 

22 point man for the Hurricane*,

• I  ■
but tb* Feds limited hi* total to 
11 last night.

Ray Dunbar paced the Fed a t
tack against the Baby Canca as

T
Rose Bowl Records 

Set By Michigan.
* LOS ANGELES Jan. 14 (/TV- 

,  Two records -credited to Bob 
’ and Mkhlgnn when tho

been
Us*ad out- • .

Statistician Charles Weliutock 
said hs 'listed two passes by 
Chsppui* as forwards which 
should have bean laterals count
ing In the yards gained by run
ning. This chopped Chappuls*

net rdagt to 91 running, 
139 passing. 230 total, le u  than 
Dixit Howell's 239 In 1934.

I t alto trimmed Michigan's for
ward puses completed to 15 In

of 17, leaving Navy's 14 In 
1924 still the retard. Michigan's

rjp
record total of 491 yard* Yvniiln- 
ed unchanged.

he racked up 13 of the Seminole 
score*. Ha was followed by 
Charlie ThoriMs, who scored si*

Eitnt* and Bill Johns and Boyce 
annum, who scored four points

each.
Friday night the Fed* motor 

to I’alatka to meet the Palatka 
High Maroons In a twin bill, and 
next Tuesday night the 8*mlnoies 
move to DeLand for t%o contests.

ML Dora (33)
fg f t IP

Treadwell, f 0
4

1 1
2 10 
1 1 
0 0

Kurin'., f
LcAdford, f

.... 0

4- 8 11
0 0Simpson, g

Stevens,' g ? 2 2 0
Keller, g _______ .» «  3 0 6
Darkow, g 0 0 0

• 13 *9 35

Yates, f
Cooper, f 
Keeling, f
8elgrr.it, f 
McCall, c 
Bowen, g 
B. Thomu,

4 24
J. * .1 *•“•

■ ■ i . . . .

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Tuesday, May 4,1948
SEMINOLE COUNTY'

C d'w iji - 1 ,t -

t

A m u s s  MAHli U |  A m u  THIS XAMR OR T|IIS
ia x u ih a t k  o r  yovh c iio ic r

FOB COUNTY 
PR08ECUTING ATTORNEY 

votm ro n  owe

FOR SHERIFF 
VOTE ro n  OXB

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
v o te  ro n  oxb

Percy A» Mero

FOR COMPTROLLER 
totw ro n  oxb

FOR COUNTY 
8UPER1NTBNITENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

votr ru n  ojsb

FOR STATE TREASURER
VOTE POE ONE

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION 

vote r o n  oust

FOR
STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
OF .rUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

v ote  ro n  ONr>

Lourinc A. Beal
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

------- - ItMrlrS Mb. t
vote r o n  uxb

FgR COMMISSIONER
AGRICULTURE 

r o r a  ro n  oxk
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

(Hilrlrl Xa. S
votr r o n  oxb

— FOR
AD COMMISSIONER 

ro n  o x m
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

- Ulitrtet Xa. S 
VOTR r o n  OKR I

BTATB SENATOR 
ATOR1AL DISTRICT 

TOTH ro n  OXB
FOR MEMBER OF BOA HO 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

FOR MEMBER OF 
OURR af RBP»

event tonight at the Sanford-Or 
lamia Kennel Gub with Paka Lock, 
Jess Oieanlaaf, arid Black Larry 
renewing their greyhound feud 
for top honors. This trio of apeed. 
stem finished ohe-tWo-throe re
spectively last Monday night with 
less than a length separating 
them at tha wire.

The complete card will include 
three other "Print contest* from 
the futurity M x while Ihe remain
ing ait race* will lw nin over tho 
gruelling five-sixtamth* o f '  a 
mile distance. The traek ha* been 
attracting large crowd* nightly 
and Ihe aeaton hid* fair to surpass 
last year's excellent showing. The 
dogs will parade to P«»t for th#
opening event a t 8 P. M. 

v o x  u n i t ' s  * r x t h ik v
rir<l n*r*.»’al«illr 

M sorlra Bvana, W ary .X .  Clm ar- 
roa llaad . A ll A D llhar, ils e 's  Hal 
N lsht, » I m  Jr«n  Hlr. U ra te  U fa, 
A il K#*-r*<#rj>. •

* ,ra a *  H a ,.- K a l i ,  It ,
Uii'ti Up PaL Tew m h lp . IJ I I I *  

Ani.«r, llrd  T w W rr , lie  Luv Lea. 
M U  .llnehrt, Pool P fe -t. Ultuiil* 
M a in * . *<

T M i*  H aca-S/I* * Hlle
. U dy Kortuns, Orsr I*”*. SI"*
tluM r. J iiaa ll*. I l la r k w .i l ,  llu ra l 
I t .* a. N avar P a ll  M r. Itn rth r* M. 

I ' .a r t k  lta a a -*/ |*  Hit*
AalfllU H arr
but,l a m  Tarb lat, l la u k a  IWan, H* » 

llunvtlaaar, Chaa'a la ib r l. Had Cap

Air Force
I l 'a a lla a M  I r m  P*«» Onal

or that is what wc want far th* 
noxt Un year*."

To a question about pouible 
merger of 'th e  Air Force'* Air 
T r a n s p o r t  Command and the 
Navy'a Naval Air Transport, For- 
rests! aald aucb a proposal is 
undar “very active 'study- and 
there may be a “deflnlUva an
nouncement" In the near future.

To another question, F orru tal 
said that a apeclal technical com
mittee now atudying creation of 
a peace time radar system to 
warn of tha apprdaqh of un-

J B

W -T>
GOP Spurns ! *

warn of the apprO**ll of un
identified plane* I* including in 
it* itudy a proposal for a "picket 
screen" of radar-equipped ahipa 
auch as Admiral Chester W. Nlm- 
its recently suggested.

Hr described as “not accurate" 
a recently published newspaper 
story that 200 specially selected 
officers are being sent to 
oil lines and bases in th* Middle 
East. . ; -

He also replied In the negative 
when asked about reports that 
United 8tat*a air plane* and 
pilot* would be sent to Greece.

When aaked about a rumor 
that the United States la negoti
ating for a base a t Bengasi, in 
Cyrenalca,' Forrcstal said that 
''I've had no conversations about

The 116,000 "Jail on wheel*" designed by a pioneer In th* field of crime' prevention, former 8heriff J  
Edward Slavin of New Haven, ConnA baa embarked on a nationwide tour in conjunction with his one-
man cruaade against Juvenile delinquency and will b* in Sanford Thursday through the cooperation of 
the local Folic* Dept. A completely motorised unit, the 6-wheel vehicle contain* displays of the newest
in police equipment for traciitg, capturing and questioning of felons, and a g e n u i n e  electric chair. 
Capable of 60 miles per hour, the self-propelled Jail I, *»>out the site of a cross-country bus, and in- 
rludea crime-fighting apparatus fonnd only la F.B.I. and police laboratories and made available gratia 
to the Sheriff by manufacturers wild, the approval of those authorities.
1“

.4®* Florida State New* In Brief
GULF8TREAM ENTRIES I 

MIAMI, Jan. 14, (AV- It-ap-1

It"

Wackcr
. . ..... . J l  _ , ______ _ itia lla sH  l m  r a p  Oaal
i,ariVr. ""n**art. Lslir’l, H a n  lioua.t. I to duty with tho SsnfOrd Na\al
Dabby Tiana. ' J Air Station in 1944, and .hew

riflh Harr-• ■tariir j the frirndlintss of the people of
Ju»l Dlrrna. With l,l»««urr. Do- SB„forJ  awi aurrounding terrl- la r llnma \ Ilumtnrd llol. I^aall. aurrourvun* « rr iinding

tury resulted In hi* settling with 
h is ' dunily In Plorids. . * .

Relating n atory rreerntty pub-

\jti\y x . Ihe fact was brought out

prared today that not more than 
four horses will go postward in 
Gulfstrearo Park's ftatur* Thurs
day wbenXaJuaat fa rm 's  mighty 
Armied seeks another bundle of 
cash.'

Racing Secretary W. R. (Duk,e)

WATER LOGGED 
MIAMI, Jan. 14. VPb- Florida

Pahlstrom expects three rivals to 
i Wright's gtldlng In 

the mile and a quarter f 25,000
face Arren right's galdln
____________a quarter f
Gulfstream Park handicap.TKaU ava fills VlnW'sThey are Jule Kink's Wide 
Wing, H. A. Grant’s Eb and Ber- 
mill Farm’s Bug Juice. .

i •'■nut *M out. K l ls h l  C .. Xothlae  
Kin«r.

■ s in k  Itara .ft/ IS  Mil- 
Job* W sN sr, Arnbrr l ls w k . r ia r- .

M i t a lk  n a ra S M S  Mil.
' U a ln lr la  l la .a

D r nay, My Jr lly  flran , Kaulll.r«. 
D rnny, H r J r lly  l ira * . KauHI.M  
l a l y ,  l/ iid o a  lly , I s d y  llnols, 
Mary lla trk

RlaMIk l t a r r - l /1* 9IIU
Q a la lr la  H arr

S ir Kandy, Jodrnry illrt . T ippy  
(la id*. I lrd  W alcom *. Illira 
I l l l l ia  lin il, XVoodarland llulilr, To- 
lira  Patrol.

X ln lh  n a r r .K a la t l lr  
q a la lr la  H arr

H ra llt rf  Ira, Nimble liny, (Ira
Ira f, llo ldaa )la irn n . Illa^k l^rrry, 
P a k a Lo ck , D rand Hud. Jun«l*  
Oes,

T a t lk  H a r r . l/ I *  Mila 
q B la la la  Mara

Town Ac*, Mia* Chlraan. P a ir-  
wall Paudran, H ub* Harbor. L i l l i*  
N norltr. Tom'* Pnm m aad.r, K ll  
O 'P lah rrly . Man Bkldraorr.

i.
Truman SnyH

» • *
Irw H Iaari Iran* P a a r  Oaat

for next June 3b must be used to 
lower the national debt, not cut*weev« MIC IIHIIVIIHI UVl'i, IIV» lUk
tax rates a* the Republicans, are 
determined to do.

And Mr. Truman repeated his
proposal for *'f40 a person “cost 
of living" income tax cut to be
made up by higher'laxrs on cor
porations.

After reciting ■ record-breaking 
gains during 1947 in nearly every
phase of eronomle activity, the 
chief executive forecast "another 
year of splendid achievement" 

But he took alarm as well as 
prida In the advances.

wa»
that over a millh.ti members 
of service club* throughout the 
nation meet every week for a 
meal and conversation, Mr. 
Wackcr said that this mass group 
Is growing more powerful every 
yoar and la now strong enough 
jo control. the nation, but for
tunately it works only for good.

In pointing out th a t ' Pilot or
ganisation'’ has objective* , that 
are active;' require action be
hind them to promote and en*
rAiragn certain program*, Mr. Kiw&nis Club
Wacker stressed the Im portant U ------- ^ 7  VJiUU
of good publicity in * bringing

nation from "periodic d*pm -
slons" and tQ provide Americana

durat ion,  and point 
of those in the top i 
come brackets, 60 per 
legs graduates and 
hare a high school |

be needed. Mr. Tyumen aald, to - l 1'
keep prediction up when exports “5*4^n* 
fall oIf, when credit shrink*, and J ,4'

with "richer and mora satisfying 
Uvea."

More Income for consumers will

NEGRO BCHOOL 
TALLAHASSEE, Jaq. 14. (/P)— 

A group of Souther* governors 
will discuss establishment of a 
regional ~ medical school for ne
groes a t a conference this week
end Iq Nashville, Tenn.

The governors will inspect Mo- 
Ifadii '  .............................harry Medical Colleg* o f . Nash

ville, and If it* la found to be
fccrptablo they WIU discuss its 
acquisition for tho S o u t h e r n  
states.

The school is one of the large,t 
negro medical, dental, pharma
ceutical and nursing inatltutiona 
in the United 8tatcs.

began drying out today after a- 7storm are* brought soaking rains .... , ............... , „
to all part* of the state during- P°«i‘,An *cr0Vf.7 Hnen4
the past-*4 hours. /

Tha forecast was for clearing 
and colder weather today and to 
morrow.

The Miami weather bureau re
ported 2.16 Inches of rain in tha 
24 hours ending last night, in
cluding 1.60 Inches In one hour 
from 6:46 to 8:45 P. M„ It was 
tha heaviest fail in Miami since 
tha Oct. 11 storm brought 3.60 
Inshea In 24 houra.

FIGHTS GAMBLING 
MIAMI. J a n .-14. <JT)—  City 

Manager Richard G. Danner has 
the support of the Rotary Gub 
and the Young Adult Fellowship 
of Grace Methodist Church in hi* 
stand aganiat gambling in Miami.

Tha two groups yesterday an- 
proval or Danner'* ef-nounced app: 

forta to enforce gambling laws, 
joining th* Klwanls Gob, Dade 
C o u n t y  Bar Association and 
Grand Jury  Association of Dade 
County, which already had given 
him support.

'v

when saving* are reduced, and 
"more consumer Income must be 
accompanied by belter Income 
distribution."

He'continued:
Within ten years, maximum

employment will mean 44,000,000 
Jobs or more.

"Unless we as a nation show an 
ability to Impose restraints upon 
oum lvei' and to. utilise the ma
chinery or our representative 
government to devise well-con
sidered regulatory measures, wa 
stand In great dangar that run
away prices, over-extendsd credit 

ibaland unbalanced developments will 
ad lo an economic recession. •, 
"Wo cannot be sure that «ueh 

•  recession would not bo severe 
and recovery Mow and painful." 

Mr. Truman added: "When an

"Wc should within ten years be 
able to incrcaee our annual na
tional output by 36 per eent,” tha' 
Prcaldcnt said. Rut he declared 
that buslntaa plants and equip- 
ment need expanslon-e»pocislly, 
he said, In Ihe steal, oil, coke, and 
electrical Industrie*.

Mr. Truman s a id 's  long-range 
housing program and the rebuild
ing of blighted city areas should 
be set In motion by prompt act 
of Congress ns "a start toward 
the objective of n decant standard 
of American housing within ten 
year*.")

Farm policy, ho asserted, should 
Sim at a 10 per cent' Inc re as# in
agricultural output. In the decade 
anee *

Inflation la In progress, there Is 
no way of predicting when it will

lead through *611 conservation, 
the uto of thrde times aa many 
tractors as before the war, fed
eral pries supports,* and other

break of its own accord. Ona can 
only be certajn that, if permitted 
t*-

mcaiyrcs.
As for international

to run it* own course, it will 
break wilh destructive forca."' 

The tconomic report, last of

affairs:
"Our economic relation* should 
bo luch a* to aid In ths roster*, 
tlon of Europe under tho Europe-

three major White House mes
sages to.the new session of Con
gress, set these national goals
for 1948: ..................

1. A 3 per cent gain Ita pro
duction. Last year’s target of 6 
per eent was narrowly missed—

an recovery program. In n frame* 
rk of inrreasl:work or Increasing world pro* 

parity, our country can move for
ward most confidently to meet 
the problems of our domestic eco-

I ('Bulla b#S l i r a  T a n *  Oaa,
between earning rapacity and 
education, and pointed out that 

wage and In* 
percent are col

lege graduates and 40 percent 
have a high school education. 

Among men of eUmenary ad- 
atari* work 

_ Income a t  
a t 60, and has a 60-60 ehsnee of

hr
declared, and pointed out that 
intelligenca I* the greatest re
source that any country can have.

Steel Industry
ICaallaaa* frwe r**a Oaal

*t«T»r*prorttirriiJII fflNi^vailable U 
would probably show that "all 
needed in the domestic economy."

The committee favored volun
tary distribution agreements with
in the ir.du*try.’*aylng that reim-

tion* and- priosUles over 
would have the effect "however 
limited and sparingly used of 
slowing down "production."

The report recommended:
1. That every aleel producer 

survey Its .own customers' need* 
“with s  view to correcting Inequ- 
itles of distribution and propor
tlon* of steel going to companies 
.whose manufacturing require
ment* have changed."

2. Assumption of responsibility

ICaallaa** tia* . r , „  Oas,
eurily and conservation pro
grams. v*.. a

Then Senate Ranking Comraittae 
heard Secretary of tha- Interior 
Krug a( 10 A. M. before the 
I’rcsldcnt's report was made pub
lic and . Secretary of Commerce. 
Ilarriman at 2:30 P. M.

These ' cabinet officers, along 
with Schwellcohach and Secretary 
of Agriculture -Anderson, -- are 
co-authors of the Admlnstration's 
wage-price control bill.

Schwrllanbach told- tha commit- 
ire  that “if we are successful 
in checking the upward trend 
of prices and rents and In low
ering the cost of foods, we shall 
have a basis for Calling on labor 
voluntarily t» limit' demands for 
further wage increases—at least 
temporarily—while we aa a na
tion try to achieve a basis of 
stability.” .

The Secretary said this ob
jective could not be achieved 
without selective price control. 
And he added that even If .labor 
did make a voluntary agreemant 
to curtail wage demands, th* 
administration still should have 
legal power to control pay In
creases. *

*  •:

_ Mistrial
N..

(rasllaeaa ,raa* T u t  OW)
the stand was John I^onsrdy. j 
Sanford attorney,, who testified 
that he era* present in the g a 

ll
m

rage u f  Charle* H. Taylor, negro, 
on East Fourth Street during

F
■P

u
K

by the industry for cheeking Its
dl'own sales “In order to stop 

slons of steel to other than nor
ms) channel*- of trade."

thorough study by the

Mary, Lacrosse, 21; 8Urke, 
Gainesville, Cltra, 23: Wllllston,
25: Ocala, Welrsdale, 27

Upper East Coast district

bang dependent on others at 60, 
he asaenad. Tha high achool man
starts work at IS, reaches tha peak 
Income at 46. and thereafter his 
Income remains much tha tarns, 

Tha colleg* man starts work a t 
22 and a t  80 his Inccoms on ths 
average, equals that of the high 
school man at tha aga of 40, aald

___  wants are Increased by
education and American- markats 
are Improved In pronortlon to 
education of buyer*" h# declar
ed. "Man of limited education who 
have risen in .the ranks are the 
exception and not the rule.” ha

a projeyte to a successful 
iislon. '

Mrs. Lourine Beal, program 
chairman, Introduced the speak
er. She also Introduced Mrs.
Phyllis Alien Proctor, who. sang 
"So Far" and “Oh, But I Do," 
to bar own-piano accompaniment.

risld. president, pro- 
ef business

Tli
Mrs. Joel Fli 
sided over a brie] 
slon prior to the program, and 
welcomed Mr*.. Mary MeCaulay 
Into the club as a new member. 
Thera ware 88 numbers present 
a t ths matting.

LONGWOOD HOTEL
Im t efl Hi. ir-ea, aaiewav katwaar 

Ortaa4s
r t u m a a  daily  ra n  «»•,«

per cant more goods was turned 
out but fewer "orvlccs, such aa

Delarid, Pierson. Crescent City, 
24; Hastings, Bunnell 27; Neva 
Smyrna, Mims 28.

Orlando district: Forest City, 
224: Oviedo, Casselberry, Fern 
Park, Conway, Howev. Fruit!andow ey. J

24; Kissimmee. Umatilla! S jl'san- 
ford. Winter Garden 29.

Indian River district: Malabar 
30; Cocoa, 32; Vero Beach 34; Ft. 
Pierce 38; Stuart 35.
„  East Coast district:
Davie, 86; Danla, Opalocka, 38; 

le, 37; ”Perrin*. 67; Homestead, Pompano, 
38; Delray, 39.

Thursday's forecast was fair
and cold.

Federal Trade Commission of 
distribution*practices, merger* and 
acquisitions, and' the operations 
of completely integrated com
panies.

4. Extension' of control* over 
steel exports, so as to protect 
the Interest* of American industry 
and particularly small business, 
"For as long.** the scarcity sxista 
ami a* Jong as efforts to secure 
greater effo rts  of critical sieel 
products arc being made." Pre
sent export quotas, it said, "are 
based upon guesswork rather than 
upon reality."

6. Giving representative* of 
iho industry n voice In tho dorcl- 
opement of export program*.
• 6. ■Stepping up of efforts to 
recover scrap, including a re
vision of War Assets Administra' 
tlon policy wilh regard to sales of 
durable goods w hich'it elill hold* 
and which might be used for 
scrap.

7. Voluntary distribution agree
ments which it aald "must be
made effective if the .free enter
prise system is to endure in 
•America."

The group found that exports 
of iteel by this country reached 
11.1 per rent of production last 
year, and it noted that the long- 
range Europe Recovery Program 
may call for an increase above 
that.

It said two studies made by the 
Department of the Interior and 
by a citiiens committee headed 
by Secretary of Commerce Ilar
riman contain "undentatemente" 
to the effect that that "European 
needs can be accommodated with-

tlie quarrel Involving tb* Me 
millan brothers and Taylor, which 
led to the death n f .  tha negro 
pastor as he attempted to medi
ate In the quarrel.

Dr. George Starke, negro phy
sician who attended th* Injund 
pastor, said that 8utton died of 
a fractured skull caused by be
ing hit with a blunt weapon.

Charle* Taylor * when exam
ined bv - the defense. Identified 

pistol a* his property^. which 
said was unloaded at tho 

tlmr of the quarrel and which 
ho had pulkil out of a  tool box

1
t i
F
t i
VI

r J
and attempted to use during the 
altercation. *

Member* of the - Jury were! 
K. B .. Randall. Jr., Charle* 
Carlson, I-eo Rutnor, R. R. Stonl- 
ger, Ralph W. Lossing. Joseph 
Mikler, Jno.'Davis, R. D. Dekle, 
W. A. Hunter, John 8. Krlder. 
O. K. Fourakre and Raymond 
McGill.

d«
ti

in present exports."p r o s e . _____ . p s
"It is tlie .opinion of tha steel 

subcommittee that if a realistic 
survey of steel requirement* 
were made." the report aald, “It 
would shqw that under present 
condition all kteal production 
now available la needed In the 
dpmestir economy. That would 
also assume its efficient and most 
essential .uae.'scniiai .use. *

Murray contended tb* report ! ^  
does not attack the basic problems •  -
of the industry.

i_______ - _____________
i ■■ in —r

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 
YALE TIRES

5
• f• c

l

Seminole Tire Shop
Phont 37201 N. Park

J.J:
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u

^ V K K N E «l> A Y t JA N . H , IP  14
r~«

r m r  s a ^ f o r d  h e r a l d . h a n f o h d , F l o r i d a P A C E .

IIAMBOHE’S MEDITATIONS
tip Ajlrp

!
* jin . i n

H vr;
------- -*

(«lidcr Meet —

^ F I C E  space In Melsch Duildinr 
Lorre light offices, newly u.'cor-i 

.■tad. all utilities, heat and tan I 
tar service furnished. Call 858- 
W. H. A A. Dept. SUira._____

RECORD PLAYERS and radio* 
for rent. Dy day or week. The 
Mush Bo*, 119 W. l i t  S l  
Phone 953.

2 BEDROOM ENt T c m .
private hath. Adult* only. 2.100

£  Mellonvlile.
BEDROOM. Call 

811 Park Ave.
afte r 8 P . •«,

6 ROOM Furnished 
aftcrnoonii. Mr.i. 
Iraf, Lake Mary,

ONE” ROOM AIT. 
lion, aifi W. 1st

House. Call 
E. B. Gr«vn-

In good 
St. 1

loca-

K R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L K

Florida Times Union—your n\orn- 
Init paper. Phone 822-M.

Marion' Market Cabbage ‘plants. 
I,. It. Mann, luike M"” r<»\ Fla. 
Phone 803-R.

IJOU8TRUM . PLANTS. Why 
'  wait 3 years to grow n hedge 

when L. It. Mann. l«ake Mon- 
roe. Fla. ran put you in a 
ready grown hedge in a few 
hour* Call W13-R. .

RENT A CAR
" y o u  d r i v e  i t  

PHONE 200
1M UCR L A N t»-M OR 111 SON 

. U-IlRIVL-IT. INC.

ELECTRIC
Magnolia.

Luncheonette, 1209

Ibfrigern tm . lint Point, u«ed 
only 3 months. 170? Palmetto.

TABLE model Zenith radio 17 in. 
high 12 im-hca wide l.'HMHl. 
High School Faim.

NtiRTII i AKUl.lNA home . i»r»' 
ru-d Cherries and Ularkberru-*. 
1020 Laurel- Ave.

RADIATOR ch
* New Radiator?, m v- n ,l t , \Ve 

take o ff & <n«tilL Jimmie Ccw- 
an 'i Sheet-M etal Work*. Phune 
Old.

- Expert Radio Repairing
_Kr«d Myers. S) I L. ^  3t-__

SEE US H U t
MJMKOG

AND TYPING 
CREW IT  I.URl! AU

SA M  (lltli
110 N. Park r I ‘httte

l)R-

7£LUM* M l  MlTs 
T* S i U t v L

JM HAlMTS, A tE 58f S a ,  
g u T . t f  I  s e e * OME, r  
AtN’ (SWKlE (Ol'tAMT 
N«JD£»M To  SPAM* HODM’ 

T* Lo o k  ' s mAHT /

i

j I ( tantlmiffii irnm I'R lf *»«ft
;cortlipK to Lowrrnc** llrulin, K«*n* 

era! manager, will las Mr*.' “Gin-

Foreign Aid

ny" llenni* of Hanford, Interns-
I ttonal women'* altitude eliampion, 
ab u  distance leeord holder for the 

|  United Slate*; Shelley Chllle*,

fu ll aide means," Snyder said. 
“They were tod sucfessful."

, , . . . .  Snyder, explaining financialr-«* o .o  {> M h||„ ,.|n„
Co - 1 s . - .  .* ‘ ■>i V* f " ' European recovery in testi-
L  Lo ! o . r  i ^  ,KuT  ►m°«y ralfifig on ( W r e a »  to a,-«*■*"' countries a .  a general tulo | proT;  lt fnrm UM1,

pru|>ert> owned dawn liv President Tinman,

Lumber Prices

to liquidate Hie
in the United States ■ hy their , .

,  . .  national* a* a couditinn fei te- ' . .
single plnee altitude record hold-: reiving aid •from* thi* govern- | *• **'* "f- the Untied State*
er. and Paul Tunlland. holder of. menL.” JilDHJfKX- »haul»l_J*_pniM

[two plaer record*. , "Ibr you think thut all foreign

INSURANCE 
KRAI. ESTATE 

F.II.A. MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. -BALL, Realtor

Registered Broker and 
Inauranee Agent 

Rra. 4 F lorida State OJe.
8 ROOM HOUSE 

Inquire afte r 5 P.
2319
M.

W. l i t .

ROW BOAT and 7 diamond wed- 
ding hand and "  engagement 
ring. Cosh. 211 French Ave.

good rondi- 
Magnolia.

Roper fin* Range, 
lion. |3ft,00. 4iu

Used Norge electric refrigerator.
Bank Tlldg. Pj 1| 130X

-N IC E  6 
™  Complete

ROOM hungalow for sale, 
kitclien, Iwating sys

tem. tile hath, floor rovering. 
Good Incut lop. f t .800.00 will 
handle. Immediate possession. 
Contact' Roy Johnson's Grill, 
Magnolia Ave.

3 BEDROOM bungalow, 6 rlo iete, 
2 porches. With, or without ex

tra  lot*. Phone ’ 1176-W. _
TWO " BEIIHtMlM I t -ItNISIIKD 

-  BUNGALOW. A LUKA It V TLN
m  .ANTED AND READY FIN- 

I M M R DIATE POSSESSION. 
LOCATED IN GOOD SEC 
TION OF CITY. - 
Robert A. William*. Realtor 

Raygrond E. Lunqulsl, Associate 
Atlantic Hank llldg. Phone 732
THREE Bedroom House, large 

sleeping porch. ■ One and one 
half baths. One to five acre* 
land. 10 bearing trees. N ear 
1—ke Monroe Boulevard, Just 

k outside City limit*. Call P07-J 
• after 6 P. M. for appointment.

3 BEDROOM house, hard wood 
floors, immediate possession, 
18,000.

NEW 2 tirdrooiii house, furnished, 
44,700.

Several small farms, all tiled. 
MOST BEAUTIFUL building 

sites In Hanford, most reason 
ably priced.

J . W. HALL
„ Reilstered Real Estate Broker,
|  I l ly . Steltglnillc Arc.

A RTICLED  FOK 5A i_E

FOR SALE— U m eroei for driro- 
way* and roadwaya— Phono 
1*41.

REAVING MACHINES ' 
SALES AND HER VICE 

Dtrt’s Hewing Alach. Shop 
11S S. Fhrnch ■? Pit. MM

• c u t  f l o w e r h .
linger, West 
roe Corner.-

Mra. Y. C. Bol- 
la t St. near Mon

TUXEDO
Hunt's

FEEDS—com pute line 
Tuxedo Feed Store.

FURNITURE! Vi OFF RETAIL 
PRICE DIRECT FROM FAC- 
TORY TO YOU — MODERN, 
LIFETIME FURNITURE,

" Built and . guaranteed by the 
largest Wagon and Furnl- 

A  turn M anufacturer in the
w  U.S.A.

For catalogue anil price* (alsu 
special proposition where fu rn 
iture pays for iloelf) write 

PIEDMONT WAGON A MFC CO.

NATIONAL TRADING CO.
■ Hickory, N. C.

4 Horae Power Chain Haw. Near- 
ly n»w. Inquire W. J . lU Seyn, 
Sanford Trailer Park

211 GAL Cast lrn n * \\ 'a * b  
$7-00. Palm etto' Grocery, 
Palmetto Avr.

Put
317

APRON front kitchen sink with 
draLpbuard. dot P ark  Ave.
BUHNER FJuretico .OIL Itanre, 
guild vuhdition. 702 W. 3rd St. 
Phone IlhO-W. .

Phone tven-

ISO 

Fury]
*. S.in-1 
Phono

FOR REN’l - miter
-Operation. Seasonable . . 

fonl P a in t A Ola- 1 <•
3li.1. ____

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HGItVICB 

109 Palm rllii Avr. Phone 1011
" r< W - \~

Show cant* and m-vt-ra 
O— DUE’S SIGN HHRVICK 

O. II. I a nd rasa PI 1021
IC okar :i -  R adtfton *4g.-'!a*.-h«t'

jitrUj radiator -''?*•• IPG S:i.r- 
feed AVe. I t ......

‘ entered in the eonte»t» 
Itieluifd Reeves, president
Hearing Society of 
national body that

itSMrts held hy tfit" ’yititen* of 
these 18 iintion* shnutil in- ptrdg-

Ariier- ed to the Mai-hall l'Ui»L^l.i*ige 
re p rv ., prCMcd.

i- — j i«jnt* thi* country in Inlet nnliunal • ■ T *eF no ubjer-ti.in.'* S im la  
| soaring, and Richard Coney, gen. answered, 

ernl npmager of the group, who 
on JtilyM, ut Wichita Falls. Teva*. 
gave s rliampiotiship perform 
ance nn altitude, distaiu-v and 
duration. «

In aider to aid in financing the 
soaring m r^L.lhc Seminole Coun

wr of CoiHim iu 1 and th e . IP|klf ta ' IB3U tlffii- "t.' very 
Junior C ha pi her of Commerce manual hoarding of gold 
h aw  underwritten it to the e \ .  American dollar? nbr.md.” 
l,’n* of t.Vtl each. i. The Treasury head -ah! this

The meet,'which r* rsKWlrhl to , probahly is  true but added th u  ,* 
.draw many -oar ing m thuaiaata, i? |im P chance of bringing this 

hrwe, i. -mituored hy the recently out until eumlRigitit in th, tit
forniou Hoitda Soaring Aitaocia-. Kurr>|M-an nation- become *tnh‘e

/  I lion Of nhich W alter hiohne. .Sr. um| UBdc returns to near normal
.jy & L .'T  ;•* F"--*WfW awl Cuy S loret. chief condition*.

* * " mi'cbnntc nt the Sanford School of Yahdflttlrerg pointed nut thtP
Aviation i- vkcpresiden t. Mr*. |nu otrilntinn—tn in tm g - n f '
Bi-nm- i». M cretary, and ....... . gold ha* been -ucee**fui in the

I T u c k m  j*  t re a -u le r . D irector . , S I) |U . ,  , „ e r r «{,M tllM
! “V‘ <htr- clause lm ;|n*eit,h! m a„v aid
i m Uiifgih'. h a t y l r , agreement requiring Euro|«-an
jH m r.holder ami Frit* ConqUon ^  Mfl |,m, hoarrltng of gold 
I The to ller i .  alsu u . director of . d 

the Hearing Soclejy. of America. o, ..Menton

lord go; Pin a lilt It- di*a|>point*
*‘d. I'd ho|H*l jo it would *uy 
they ought to 1*; phslgitl, just 
a* a»*et* of the American |h-o- 
|de are pledged.” , „

Ear her t'hair mini Vanrlenhceg i countnes I urpnsc 
*t It-M ich| haika.ked'H niilei iitiont I'lfvate rnvestnrent

granl.r . in a id "-  meaning ,g jD ' 
• •apd liort in loan*. The am our; 
required to lie ‘repaid shout t 
l>e bc|d down in the "Imriowine 

, country'* • opacity to repay in 
dollar*."

2. F ire percent of the’ program 
funds .iloukl' >4' set nqde, 
guarantee ruivnte American firm* 
U. S dollar* lit yfehonge fur 
foreign riirrenriep they earn 
through inve.’r.ielt |m th - • 

■ to  i"  a ttract
abroad, ('on-

I t  MNllnurca ftniM I 'S C ' '**«»
i idem of the "Krliy Lumber Cor- 
iHiration. Kouatpn, Tex,, advocated 
suspension of over time pmvislona 
on the Wage Hour Act. which he 
-aid make it uneconomic for turn- 
l*-t niH-rator* In lake advantage 
of ^rn .'u tal opportunities and rx - 

. pjud (oodn.-rion . during . period* 
,.if  faVornldc weather.

John It Vca h, prcltdeirt of the 
Appuiarhian* llardwtrod Manufae. 
tuiei - '.\ ■.•n-Irttioti, .teslifed •*qo»- 
em inent control cannot ir.creas* 
the qiim litjr of availahle lumber."

Beware Coughs
from common.

siib-
mid

Krider

> REPAIRING. Hull * G ar-i Wciref -to  
, Hnnford met Cejor'v Ave- j i | r | | ,  

Phone tOtKt-M. |  , - |

/e n ith  Hearing Aid. 
-Ings. 360-J. ■

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D
n iiih rs t Vgai* plica 'p a id  ‘for 

furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Pb. U68.

DIAPER SERVICE 
__ F«r detail* of th .it-- i 'm l id 

•a rrv ln '“ ’m:es- m- i'—ef.—̂ ^ s tr-o r- 
„r., w rite BABY VAI i 1 l> i"iiii, 

Hrncli. l)i«lK,c. ruuidi-,1

PM , BUY your car n-gardlc-r of
age ur ronrlition. Roy Heel. 309 
W. 2nd S t  ,

AI*T SIZE ga* range. 12ftt* Mag- 
mdia. Phone OHil-J.

7 P e ts ,  L iv e s to c k , S u p p lie s

FOR SALE: Thomughbrrd Cock- 
hr Spaniel, 10 weeks old. Pimm- 
1303.

FOR SALK: I.nrpr gentle fim 
graded Jersey  row. Milking i 
weeks. Tested Bangs and T. It. 
exceptionally fine, heifer to  
freshen before middle of 
March. No husinesa Friday 
nights or Saturday. Phone 
1343-W1, W. II. Trapp, Enter 
prise, Fla.

FOR HALE: 2 Pinto general -ad- 
dir* horses. Brown It. I'nlea, 
Rt. 2. Box 181, Elder Springs, 
Sanford. * .

AUTO
age,

For I i '
IIK FIT tlt.E lt ATKIN 1 It VICE

Call
GAN AH KID RItil tt A HON 

' S I’RVK'P 
l'li. r,7l‘ W

f 9 "«i.r41 'I*, ilr G *mw« % I’M■ r llRf f
by I' Vi Kilp.vlfiik. who tom - 
i « F i l  M l. kraier lo l lit* <*<ok
nn the batchall isintmittce ami 
atm tibv.iiil Mig^iitt amt tJm i 
W rhrr (or their a im lan te .

ggmi .inrum nmt. that a 
glide! l dee I Hill be belt! at lire

! Munit qr.il Aii|oot thi* urwkentl 
anil ‘ti»»t > • >t lin t . B ir t  luntlrer 

In i C i.inm ctir ami lire 
1 ( h unber id t orumeicc lr.nl un 
fleiwirltcn ,*tlie event to lire
,1 <.100 rat It. Mi. Hiytum

g ir ** "vnmrtil pr rnitt , ;lit' tm irmr 
of short supply giHnl* for the 
Marshall Plan countries in Can
ada,. l-atni Amrrirn and rl*n. 
where, or |n one Marshall Plan 
roun try .to  buy gi**l* for gnolhei 
n m ‘.

Phone
S II.V K H  y , A

6 9  ndZ $  6 9

I'htine

h 1 llnwydtrff.^cilijiu i
Trail- Mncatim-. i* 
here for the nicel.

Hank Deposits
^ e a i ta a m  r,..«, i-, • n,i,r *.r-

lor- on . elected by lire stork* 
linlder*: C. t|. CluMs, Andrew 
Dial; Fnrrrat Gatela-I E. t.

Jr., C. II. McNulty
and (V \ Put rick.

reruindi-il that during tin* Ger
man occupation of F ram e such 
mi'thiHl* fnileil to prevent hoard 
iitg. * ,

“The Germans even lun 'I ui» 
|VeF»t'di*—tiefoi e"~lTVe" fo if«i* -,o'i:t*l i 
and I lied othci nto-t illimlil-

Juuim J Kflpittrick,

That Hang On
Ureomulsion rellrvr* promptly 

cauve it goes riabt to lit* scat of to* 
trouble to help loosen and expat 
germ laden phlegm, and aid n a tu n  . 
to ioothe and hral raw. tender, to* 
named bronchia) m ucous' m am * 
bnm rv Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CrroinuUkin with the un* 
derrinttdlug you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you ora 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchlti*

P.

Y A R D L E Y  V E N E T IA N  R L IN IK - 
mt: ! » ■ ? * —amat raxr- ■ m s H k a w l f w =

Atumlnum -• Cellar •• Poll-hid ■Aluminura 
Ask Ale For Free Estim ate

W . S T E V E N S  -  l!I7  \V. R iih liw o tt -  O rtondu  
!fh o n e  2-0729

,'r

■ ■ .iii'mun* e<! ,i I I'Uida Airway*

idem. E. U. K dpattuk, Jr„  vicej 
p te .iden l; T. E 1‘urki r, ca-hli'r.j 

extent j ’L "' director* met, following j and Mi-* Mm i l.yiui I’m*, a*-< 
.1.*  the meeting of Ktnrkiioidi i . and i hiitnnt Cashier. Ail employi - m  ic » a a  u ,..i. , , ,.  ■■ i i .v . i,.. |1|( 1

r
etauii'd.

NEED A NEW ROtU 
p ttuen t alixe ill 
von. Tarim  oerangt 
Roofing Co. .I'tion. 

_furd1_
St*EC LA I 

•Sanfunl 
* 1351.

*‘Ai/ • I nre WeeW—which will
bvbl in S.vnbinl timing tbe week 
of Jan. 2ft.

COLD WAVE
Ihnuly Ha.on. Plr.

OUUANDO Mortfin*
. Undo Kvemug film. 

1(av. J  IBS •
PLASTER

kind?, paicliinib F m - 
Phono Count> :*U—

8 HELP WANTED

WANTED experienced wallre**, 
gooti hours, six days « week, 
good salary. App'y Roy Jonn- 
s o n 's d r i l l .  Magnolsa Ave,

GIRLS WAivTED. 
Store.

Lanuy'a Drug

Bootkeeper-Slemigrapher, prefer
ably fam iliar with Central 
.Motor* system. .State i-x|Mtri-| 
cnee. Box G Care llcrnhl.

COLORED BOY for Delivery of 
Orlando Sentinel In Goldsboro.- 
Phone Ralph Ray, 1K15-J,

t - AUTO RLP OHS 
I nuiki-fi car v ifucki. Expert 
meehanics Ruaranteeii t t r k i  

Easy rmrirtlrly.payment* 
GENKHa L U t t t  h A 

EqU IPM K M  i d .
2«H AV. First S trret

. . . . , ,  i- - <

1 I..? .il re- '• • . . .
\! la-e i r |H 111 r** I oil arliviliet

0 nj tin- (Via11 tiu a rJ  ami <aitl 
‘ 1 j lin t c lfo ih  .ur bring marie In

---------- —  motorite llic ladmad ilr.Awbtitlge
' ur>l nf I uLr Monroe and to 

improve lire ili.rnnrl in the Si.' 
biltnr River Irmn Lakr Monroe.lo 
I ,.kr Harney. I.ra Leiher and 
jn« k Ratigatl lejwilwl on the In- 

11 iinm id lo.ni rigit' ’ in and 
|  around Seminole ( minty. T - M. 

Aimilage irpmlFd nn llic aclivi* 
Rev id tbe Limit! Club.

(met Or-!

i
rl all

esUtuaU-i.

\mnng llawe pretcni al lb< 
i pieelmg wcie I'nrrevt Gatchrl, O. 

I* llctndon, II. B. Pop*. Centm- 
|-rank

13 .N O T IC E S — P E R S O N A L

0 ATTENTION LADIES!
Make n one -stop service fm 'all

your laundry anil di y cleaning 
nei*l* by udng  your fav.otiie 
.-" i loin

Dry ere 3 Ik flasket.
THE lll-.l TA S l’l I A LAUNDRY 

1IM1 W, TithjSL, Slafirri)

A . .Speer,
Weluu., Al 
Juliu IBrumley, 
Iwfry. J. A 
limn. John 
Dc.rn

Shame*, l-tnd 
|j-e. Jack Raltgan, 

Xeonard Caalel- 
lliittin r. W , A. Mor- 
Kndcr. and Rolland

Petrillo

14 L O S T  &  F O U N D

LOST: 
in* id 
i tm

Billfold, drivers Jiri n-' 
-. Return to Arlisuii Hurt 
Orlando Aw .

9 * WORK WANTED

nuney,
Willie

INDUSTRIOUS, Christian widow. 
Nuray, companiim or house, 
keeper. (1. Roland, Hanfunl, 
Rt. 2, Box 188 A.

PLOUR SANDING a  finishing 
cleaning A Waxing. Our Mwi-r 
unit enablea us to work where 
there ia no electric connecllo. 
araiiabla. 21 years expcrlenc*

I.OH1'. Billfold romuimng htora 
ttiip tu tau ts pnpwa. .'L i. 
Strvi'iril, Tourhton l)nig. Re
ward.

IS AUTOS FOR SALE
lu ll U<»|gi panel ton truck, flf 

int<uv*t«al Mr*. IL JL Pip- 
pin, W,’ 1 H J M

lloin-e
• rail*

Trailer, d to n a  t'-vu: Fur 
___ or rent, Plu 1 3 1 4 , *

,1934 DODGE t door M*ton, $150.- 
(H>..T’leme II in 1J09-M, .

H~«* limit f*»»* |1||p$
W A \  F einplnyimuit of three ad 
dlll'-m l union tnuaictolia) rati on
ly I*- in te ipn ted- to mean Ihnt 
tiie«y additional imi»icinns were 
In perform  actual service*.

“ Duflin: -ill ’ *rr1*»ei|m,nt m go- 
lint ton* the dcfenitoltt (Pvlnl'oi 
• ii*i tei-riy rli-iuandml the employ* 
nn nt fm three additional mu*i- 
rtnini arid 'hr record is complete 
|\ di'void of nnv evidence imli 
tative of utiY intention or inti- 
Inal Ion mi lire p a it of th e -d r -  
frndnnl th4t these three add' 
tional .musicians w ere not t« pe”- 
fornl actual service*. The de 
mand for Ihr enipltiyrnfrit of 
qildltlpnal emplnyra was unar- 
--ntpenied bv th reats of the lire 
•if form-, violence, intimidation 
or diin-ii*,

"This 'fart I* further entphn- 
sited In the light of tcxllmmiy 
of represenlativea of the *fatln-i 
Hurt neither the ojieration'of the 
station nor its etnployea were 
interfered with.- and that liter 
were not even. inconvenienced hy 
rcanon of the disDUte.**

T

FOU T ttli BEST ICE CUEAM 

“  . Try
I P  — T O E  I C E  C U E  A
We make our own Ice Cream, All flavors 

•Tasty — Delirious — llt-nll Itful

T  I V -
111 Sanford

O Z A R K

- T  (>
Avenue

P I C E C It E  A
Phone

M

M
I2LH

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED
because you suffer distress from

« FEMALE COMPLAINTS
which maktt you NERVOUS, 

HIGH-STRUNG un such dayi?
A** )uu iDnitiifd bjr dUHf« ut (e* 
tivalo fu n r liG ik l m on th ly  d lt tu ih *  
un'fl HUFtl thikft |otl «uttrf fljMil 
|h»Iii, f#rl tai n r m iu r  t runkv. h n l*  
|p*L toraM t»t un it Huir* * Tfltfll 
u i  try Lydlo K • ru » M i*n i>  V e tr *  
u M *  Cvm punud to  i f h r u '  skiih  
himptiMiTtl ,

In  » ttocm! m rd ln l t « t  tt ptmed 
ftnnar kn Irlf helpful tc» witnirii 
trmibiaxl tliti » Why due t v.*u
in  ftinart iiiui try f* if *Ptnkhtotn * CutniHltmd U wh«*4 
fVn to i*  (*i%If a L itr illif R d i l l v r  11 
lltot to ttrnitU limit tit hi' r f f r e t  OH
ut  ktif ir in 'i m oil im jAirfortf u t ^ u i .

T » k r n  r ru n lir iT  Plnkhtotn4*  Cora* 
(MHirul trnUd up fwtatitw
»i it lint »u*h dUtrcPt. U« kUo a 
itr.it £!.oi*itoi,hie,uihlel

Nl»l I t Clf j« #  I1M(1 %*e#le# I l  11U  K« 
rhKII • ' I '*  I *Wt 1 1 ‘*-nktoJJe*llrw to,

' ' L y d ia  E . P in k  h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

T ly  F r n n  S t r ik e r
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n> i o. u  *i»»i*  tJ-imiy i_1,rk *
iCferk's tt-calt
AVrrman. YVaJ1*-** A Aketmau 
Attorney* fnr Plaintiff 
Otlandu, Florida

Clark Orders Probe 
Of Lobbying' By Jury

lobbying rfFiltration act of 194ri. 
' That law require* that nemo ns 
attempting to Influence legisla
tion must register with Congress 
ami flla a statement showing who 
la paying them.

Clark’a letter of authorization, 
which Kaufmairwaa to flie.Ui the 
district court today, says Kauf-

T lir  HTATE OF n-OIllPA  TO
K K im  a i j .e s  h w k i .s u iia m . p .

wamu

l l lh  l ia r  «» Janu arT , A . n . t»»l, 
I ,. P, llcradoo  
iKrk n | I ha Circuit Court 

Count*, F lorida '
I I ,  O I., Hunt

S' i t r p u lr  C l n k  *
(cbrk'a tUall
A krrm aa . IV s IU o  A A krrm an  
AI for P la intiff
u rlsw li), F lu , Ida

wstka
WITNrjSS lha hand of Ih* Clerk 

add ih» u i l  «f the circuit Court 
of Samiaols Coualr, Flt>,ul*. t l t j  
IZIlt day of January A. 1*. IKS.

<) P. Ilrrndna
C le rk  of th* Clrrwlt Court

U 1HVX >J. ItllllKiePOKT
INuTUNt . . .  . •

A ta u ro  llttt i.f Cum nialnt h sr*  
Ian Idan fll*d  aanlnH you in lh« 
I'trrult C- urt is  aud fur Hrmlliotr 
t 'u u a lr , F lorida In ( T u h u r j ,  »•» 
MiltMA KlU.CKi: nUCKIKUtlAM 
fur tlllitrcf, l hr*. iimcniR er* 
lltr , afore to roinoiaail >t>u to be 
anil a liio a r  before ,atd Court e ll l '- f  
la |iriaua or by uUorney on 11» 
f ill ilay nf Feb ru ary , A , Ik , IK # . 
..Ill" i u '• ■> ■! of. Mil
K ill Ik  en trred  again it #OM.

IT |H r i ’ilT in ilt -ItllKIIKD th*' 
Itile ritM los Ih, pubHefied i n r ,  taeii 
» . ,V  for four niaaeruUve week* 
la Tha Hanford H erald, a •(**>*- 
|iaper of r m t r s l  cfrculallon o-i'- 
l.riird in  HJuford, Heenliiole C s s K I  
Florida.
W ITN KH K my bsnd. aud of - 
Hrlal ,*al H Hanford.* In Hio l*o«e- 
tjr of Kemlaule sod Ibe Hiale ” 1 

’ Pldrliu,' un , the atli day. of J»*‘ 
nary, A. l>. ISIS, 

fl. P. Herndon .  k
Ck»k of c ircu it  Court 
IH C A I.I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. W V- 
A ttem ry General Clark < today or-

WithMachinegunsrlered a federal grand Jury
vesUgalfon of lobbying In the 
D istrict of Columbia.

The attorney general gave his 
special asnistant, Irving R. Kauf
man, power* of a district attorney

MU. and MRS. H. CARMICHAEL 
Now Are .The.

SOLE OWNERS and MANAGERS

Snipers’ Guns Bark J  
Constantly .In The I 

*Te1 Aviv, Jaffa Area ]
JERUSALEM, ja n f j'4  ( / IV  I

Arabs atlackrd four Jewish tel- 
llemenli in lliy arm between Je
rusalem and Hebron today, Jewith 
sources reported, and lention 
mounted wills reports from Syria 
lliat Middle East Arabs have 
set heb. 15 as D-Day fnr military 

---- RnwOTTagallin -^fciium:—

and authorised liinr lb  g o  het- United Stales by certain persons

CII A lien* H. «;i>KI.|.Un,
Hefendant ,

M rm  r. • to  a i-ps: tn
TM: Churl*, tl, UiMW 

III  F.-F Walnut 
te n* ft»-icI,, Sew  yo,k ,

NOlk* I* hereby -■!«•» that y .«
piu.l be unit Ipyrar before th«
•TStirS hrrtnflrr dttlanalrd o« nr 
i . l e o  the tin t dwy of February, 

J  1*. IKS. Of n Iteerm Pru t'on- 
T .m. i will U  ruler,o auuiiwl jou.
. The > if-ii, of ||i*  m lt 1* •  *ult 
Tor divorce.

The .un i*  of the Conn In e^lkll 
lbl< Fill I, Indlllnrd I, the Circuit 
• '•'urt of Ihr Nlnlb Judicial Clreull, 
of. the hlat* of FloiWa In and for 
rfetniMde ijrinty, In Chancery No 

nod Ibe lltle of Ihe r s n  I* 
Franc** iliulUr, plaintiff, v». Chalk*

THE SANFORD UPHOLSTERY
116 Vi North Park Avenue 

Rcaf of Seminole County Credit AHHodnUon 
SPECIALIZING in SLIP COVERS ZROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

OFFER UPHOLSTERING of ALL KINDSD-Jiailey fJT am pa, f. 
s a Florida achoolma Telephone i 'l l224 yearsFLORIDA-WEIGHT-SWEATERS tUitfcJlur fuf fljiihllff

today became a -candidate for 
State Superintendent of 8chools. 
Lately secretary of public rela
tions for tae Florida Education 
Association, of which ha was

Csident in 1D38-30, Dailey has 
n supervising principal of pub-

BUio~t; i i t M -to h tu n i
ly in Jerusalem and in llie 
of all-Jcwish Trl Aviv and 
Arab Jaffa. Jaffa is thro 
with Syrians, Iraqi and Ti

ortwear Tlte annual mrelluu of *h* 
in, in lie i ,  .if III* Ftr»l Put, nil
Kavlna, aud luian A**M*lallna >f 
Ketnlnole I ,13nly Will be held Ot 
the uirtre id the A uw lill" , It 
JS» Slaiin-.li>' AVeaue. Hanford. 
Florida on Wrdtmdny, January

-Jordanians awaiting oiders to move 
against Tel Aviv.

Unofficial but reliable sources 
said three columns of Arabs at
tacked Ain Tsurin, near Hebron,' 
with grenades and - automatic 
weapons. Jewish reports said the 
Arabs also attacked I he neighbor
ing collective villages of# Cikib

lie school! at Tampa, Ocala and 
DeFuniak Springe.ALL WOOI

j t faint j it ilt*l| 111H JUU HI!
H «rrt«rr . *.V E S T  - H T E

it | ;T  N IN TH  
IN AN D  POD  
iT .om i'.cCAMEL

YELLOW Willard BattcricB
GREEN Fircgtom? -ynTS1dlinJJadsoulli and lili* i *ad

Kfar F.t/ion. They said the first 
bahd of attackers was tompriied 
of 15 men, the second, about 
30. A third band struck from the 
direction of Jerusalem, the re- 
polls said.

On thif IleOileheni-Uebron mad 
n motor car of the Iraqi consu
late waa attacked anil the drlvet 
and the driver’s wife wen?' re- 
jKdtetl injured. The ciwkuI him- 
ue|f waa not hi the car. Police 
quoted quo of_ JtJut. |ialr-a*-aaying

FU iltltM , IN PI 
IN ItKi KMTATK 
WHIHT ti*ctuwd. 
i** TI* AM, CIIKUI 
HONH HAVIMI

tK(*ndam,' ! ’
HtypitPH

Oil OKI) HP PUlIMPATtON 
TO t.FTIIF.tl l.tSR PAHKRIt. wb'*- 
rinl<|flirr I* Uflkmmh.

ToU htfibjr flr i t f w  lo
jiear j***r«*ifi (or by «Uorn#y) in 
ii#*- ClrfuH OBtirt H« i
C’lnwnijr. Florida «ri nr Iwforr llw 
13lti day of FfliriMry, ly il. *<i 
•Mvt>r a Kill of plaint fiWborthi un-simi you; vdmr tr«t)ng 4  
tall for othprni*4 n D*»

f*ro I’obfoiri w Hi ft* #nt0ml 
ayalMt you for failtttv ,lo niH^ar; 
(lira or ‘mnww hi r*»*Mlr**»l l#y law

Phone 9131 
For Our Prompt 

Road Service —in wetlebl# powders, duals and emulstona.
MAN ft* AUAINHT HAIU FJCTATI

if you are h«r«b Be sa te  Ike label slates plainly "cantatas 
CM aidant". There are no aubtlttulea.

Vou nnB fiieli «»L , 
nollfi'd and rem ind  lo i»rv^n^ tM  
rtiilru* sind damn Mia which you, 
tiihf-r of you,. mf&Jr hiVr aprti»t»l lh® 
sat til* o f  ItAtel'II II, WIGHT, dr- 
r.»b*d. UU of iAid County, to th^ 
Cnualy Judji* of m i t f ,
Florida, at hi* «ifflra In tha •Met
ho mo? of i«M count > at panfotrl* 
K’lnrliU. within right rnlmdur
ti id It tti H fruhi ilto tllhf t»f ihn hM

(JKNE’S 
Tdxaco Service

1120 Sanford Avenue
COAT STYLE 
TWtO TONES

Dtpyglt. COLOhADO

IT  IK P l 'I tT H K I l  « n l r r r d  th a t  l k | t  
K o llf f  lie p u lillih o i ope# H w eek fo r"aom eof the ntlackera were "in 

wlml appeareil to  la? nrnty unl- 
fnrma. Jewish miurrea exprenaed 
ta-llef the ear wnu miatakVn by 
Arnlj* for n JcwUH-owned ve*

Halm Qf tJcMiaiHt *hall be tn writ- 
Ilia. Met ,liatl >Ut* ihr place bl 
rctUIrne* amt |*wt nrflc* aJ<lrr*a nl four (It e in u n tiw  wr»k. In Tl>* 

Huufoxl Hamid, a niTW#pai>*r 4"***- 
M,bi ,1 at K«nf,>pt, K*mlm>le ••»untr. 
Fin rid*.

WITSBHH mr hand aad ..fllclil 
.-.l till* Itth  day (if January.

I„ by 'U a  clalmaat 
,iilutn*y. and a»r •-
,|i in„mi nM w  fib,I a

1.11,1,1 AN ’ It. - WtC 
A* a iM ilrll «f l 

and Ttriamcni 
WIUIIT. d*c*aa*d. 
F l l r i  imbllf atl-m

Idtlcr in the name area Jew* 
blew up n Iwo.atury house aua' 
peeled M n g  used , ns nn Arab 
anlpera' neat, Jewish sourrru said.

A high gnvernment aulhnrity 
aald the I’nlea^lne gnvcrnmenl 
naked Chrlstimi, Moaiein nnd 
Jewish religlima roinniunilipa to 
deelnre Jeruanlem 'a old rity  nrrn 
nn “npen city,” nnd thnt negotln* 
tiuna were "nearing a aucreaaful 
ronciusion." The arm  la ancml

Clark Clrrull CourtHEAVY WORK SWEATERS lly: (i. 1. Hunt 
IbjMtiy Clark
iCVrb'a K-nO

II, SI. Jarvl*. Atln.nry 
Ollanln, Florida

IN T l l»  Ct/UIIT o /.T IIN  COL’NTYts-i.m* utAiilVfilV I’flUNTV
COIIViMIIBfII I Mil:, HKMINOl.'s: COUNTS

FI.OIIIDA. SN PIIOHATF,.
IS  H K i _ k k t a t f . .O F  V IC T O I' 
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Vnu and *»rh uf >n» are herabr 
l.n llH .d  Mill |.«|o|rrd In  .|ir***»d 
an y Clnlni* anil ibinaoda w kW  
yuu nr r im e r  Mf Milt, may hav. 
f i a la d  lh *  « U l r  ,if .V ICTYJII 
C H K C K , deeaaaad, U te  of *»«  
Cnum y. lu  the Uoualy J u d » * 'A i

SLIPOVER «nd COAT STYLE 
wUh DOODLE KLROW for DOUIILE WEAR I t l Q t t l N T

NINTH JIIDICIAI, CIHCCIT l 
THE HTATK OF FtaOltlDA . 
AND Foil BKMINOLB coCNTY 
CIIANCKHY NO «I»I 
IICUI.AH MAY IIOllltM KKJ 

Plaintiff
SPORTING

GOODS
to nil three religions..

Ilagniut, tin- Jewiah miilliu, 
pasted up 1 leaflet* in Jerusalem 
Arab quarter* warning thnt if 
the Arnhk did not lift their siege 
of 1.600 Jew* within the an- 
rlrnl walled elly, "\VV will be offi*** is Ife  fwifi

C*0unl>' tti Klurl«t«, wHfeDt Wilmington* Nofth CirpM**
right r ' s b t e  irtonlh* from Nnilrt Ii fepfifcf 5 ih#l 5‘0'4 MlANfAttfiif uf this, l i n t . pi|Mlf i l l  tin CHICAGO

other m ol*'

tau»l b« ■lid |s«f4»r»* th#
rm irt tHtMlfttf »lt *ignntrd tir
bnfcim I lift l ith  i t t#T Ff liFtlii FJ, 
A. D. I f f 9 f of a  D if p f i  PPtt 0»«- 
fc%n«s will* b« oNtcr.ll Ag«|f|Bl )iu«.

ftyllf#. Karh daitti t»r demiwl
«f rcritrlrnrti a n d  |HHl

„ tllr with
II your revarvolwm.

P H O N E  3321*

b* awiirn tn by tb« rlalinaul
■ 'lit. <>r hi* aH»rii*r. and for dlvnrr*,

Tli* nain* of Ih* ('.»>rr Insuch rlatm ,nr d*mand nut •»
ahall It* viihl.

II M. WATKON 
*'Aa ' adtuinlMralnr C. T. 

Hi* Mat Will ami T*i 
VIITUII CHECK, d* 

Flfri' i^jbllralbm • Dm-. It,
for IWmlnol*' CIds air. In Chai,«*0'
No. atsr aad tii* tin* »r ih* <•**•
I* IWulah May IIoMk *Kamp, Plain. 
Ilff, Vt, Thnnia* Kdla-.n Krntp, de* 
femtanl.

_; tl -I* OROKIIHO Ibnt Oil* X— 
lie* b* t>libllah*.| In Th» Knnfmd 
llfrald. m u*w.|..i|J> |> u |.||. t> ,.| in
Kamlnol* CuuMy, Fl.rlila, »i»» n 
wa*k for fuiir II) fnaau-all*'

MiTIt F TO APrMAII 
ttOHCilH Hill TII. »Ii-k  

■.( r<->ld*n*n nnd addr»» «ra
“ *■ ' . *ai* li*r*by rF|«lr»d In a p

. un January tath. I 
aln dlvurer i^ndln* 
uil r'nurt nl Htmlaol 
Chaianiy, an ftbbrvr 
nhlrh aald rauta I* 
TU, -Plalallff vtraua

WITNF.KK Ilia haa.1 uf Th* CWrk 
and, ll|* **nl uf Ih* lyirnll Cranl 
of# K«miaul* Cuunt). Florida, llil* Bgaati

HMITIl! l)4f*ndant.
WHiimi my bn *4 am! «

t*4il PI HPnfoOt.' Wf W l IhU
ilgf iif l»*c*pit*rra A, 11. I 

O. I*, itirndnii 
l>fk Court,

KtniilidMfl CouHIjr, ^Flnrldn

Attf«rpfjI Ml.ii mi

Wc Predict
A Chnntre In - ^

ItiHuritnee Term IUIch
Hefore World >’\Vnr 1, you rnuld 
get a fi-yrar term fire and wind.

To every woman who cares about her hands. . .  Vel Is milder 
to hand* than any other leading product made for washing 
dishes and fine fabrics I Actual akin tests made by an indepen
dent laboratory—name furnished on request*—prove i t !

Try this new Colgate-Palmolive*Feet suds. You'll love its  
thrilling mlldnct* to hand*/ For Vel contains no alkali!

nunl premium.
Wp predict the rnjo fpr a 6-yrar 
term policy will again he changed
or abolished, and wa suggest yi

term rate rn l  TeJfrw your fir* 
and windriurm Inauramr for S 
vrai*. , : •
Wc off :r you An rx .T-lleut 6-ycar 
term policy. You can pay tha 
premium in 6 yearly initaltmcnia
and in addition to th" raving 
the term rate you get a c 
dividend each year.
Why not find out about the sav
ing offered you by this Mutual
Agency, on all your Iimi

Ko wiping!

Protect The Paint 
On Your Car 

Have It 
SIMONIZED
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In Unity There h  Slrenglh— '
To Protect I hr P rato  of the Wot Id; 
To P rono te  Ihr I 'r n t r m  of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

*

AN INDEPENDENT,DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
Pair" through Friday, rnntinurd 

rnld thi* aflrrtuHm umt tonight. 
>lishil) h ish rr tem peratures F ri
day illumine. Front titnieht. Ton- 
nidrraW) warmer Friday after* 
noon.
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Royall Declares
I s

Aid Bill Alternate

Rent Control 
Extension Is

Army Secretary Says 
If Plan Isn’t Ok’d, 
Army And Budget 

G Needs To Increase
WASHINGTON. J.m.' 15 OV)

.< SccreOry of ihe Army Royall lotil 
Senator* today that lire alterna
tive Jo a European Recovery Plan 
may be drafting men for.mitiiary, 
service.

'Royall made tlic Matrmrnt to 
the Senate Foreign Relation* 

Committee today in rciponir to 
question* frpm Chairman .Vsndcn- 
berg XR-Mich) and Senator 

. Lodiodge (R-Ma»»).
The Army tecrelary teilified ye*; 

terday that unlet* the recovery 
plan• it accepted, the Army and 
it* budget will have to he "meas
urably and immediately** irtcrea*-

■ r<L
Alked how thi* can be accpm* 

J. Royall taid either through 
an increair in voluntary enliit- 
mentt, which he taid it doubtful, 
or “tome method of »elective, 
service.”

If we aituntc that voluntary 
enliitment* have not produced 
at many men at necettary. that 
leave* only the dralt. Lodge com
mented. •

S  Royall replied that tlii* it cop 
red.

In olljer word*, Lodge taid. i

Jaycees Donate 
$500 For Prizes 

At Glider Meet

Administrator Woods 
Will-Be First Wit
ness; Harriman And 
Myers To Be. Called

Sanford Is Seen As 
Ideal Climate For 
Soaring Activities

A chert for $500 wai given 
to Larry Hrulin, manager of the 
Soulheatlrrn State* Glider1 meet 
by Rrailry Odium, pretidenl of 
ihr Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce al their 
noon meeting at the Mayair Inn 
today a* ihr oiganuation’i part 
of the $1,000 being offered in 
prize* al the mating conteit he* 
mg lield ai the Municipal Aii|w*it

E. J. ReeVM, prriident of the 
Soaring Society of America. Hal
ed I hat ihr SSA it inlerettrd in 
lltrtr activities in FlnriA hecautr. 
there are many poitihilitir* fhr 
year-round soaring here, lie el*n 
staled that there will he vnne of 
the outstanding pilot* in the coun
try attending this. meet.

Ris hard Comey, »ecrctaiy of 
the NS A and national soaring 
champion, flld therq will he three 
main objective* in the competi
tion during the meet. Their in

U. S. African 
Air Base Fits

As Fire Began To Sweep Army Funeral Ship

Field Is. Calculated 
To Increase Abil
ity- Of Air Force 
To Operate Route

we have the alternative, ol th c|( |udr gaining altitude, cioc* tour 
European Recovery Plan, or ”e|*e t |ry ||tKhli and duration nf Might*, 
going back to the draft.’* . 'Two Central Florida town* which

have hern designated «» goal* 
for the cross country Might* ate 
DeLand and EUrli*

Royall km It) this I* the- “Ingiml 
eottcluaion" unless some ways 
can be • fuund through an in 
creased compensation or mine oth
e r  _ mean*

•  Sactelaty of . Pei ■«>—*' 
t*l, ttlk koU
Foreign Affaire OMwottfcS the 
objective of the recovery . pro
gram  “is the prevention Of war 
and should not he CMwtmed

H ‘ * . t l * v r J  «»  * > « *  SI* I

■ Comay .praised Sanford a*, a 
im all town competing w ith  larger 
t i t  mm aft-one'-**-tha foremost com- 
munillea sponsoring near ing con- 
teata,

Will lam l.axaruK, a la te  aviation 
rommintinnpr, stated that 30 of 
the ln-»t Rival ing pilot* ill tile coun
try  Will be here to participate irt 
the rontoaU which will feature on 
Sunday some acrobatic atunt* and 
a daily spolAandlng events. 
1-nxaius welcomed the pilot* to

Damage To Florida
CltrUS Is Said To ----  j.--. .  . . r  ■ |1_*»l. | f  I i u u n n  i m u n  (in . u i r  i n  s n r i i

T n r * f r W lO /» n i l0 n h f l l  i l ze.i*t* lo ‘a -ltl *2 .n d  i lhr automobile driven north on# B e  i i n c o n s e q u e n n a i  &  h w * . ,  n  one ,n» 0 s o u th e r
•  ________ hh*. Stato Aviation Commission. Sanfori, by Mr. Atkinson, collided

______ _“ I . .  .1 Comey reviewed the progrea* of ... ... _ J-L.it, .i. . .  ....

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (A’j -
Senate Committor- hr.iiirig* on 
legiilation to extend’ rent tpnliol*. 
now due to expire Feh. 29, will 
begin Saturday.
• Senator Cain (fJ-W,*ili), chair
man of k hanking suIk q remitter 
on rent*, today announced plan* | eile~are few a 
tor the hearing*. He Slid rent Ad* Hir firjj, M 
miimlrslor Tighe, Wood* will hr 
among the first tTay't *wilne**c*.

Extension of tlirir control* ■* 
tailed for in one section of l’ie»- 
idem Trutnan't KT-jvoinl roit-of- 

•Jiving program. It i> one of the 
point* hr ap|ieari to have the hril 
chance of gelling from Congrrt* 
although There it opposition 

rtnmtnrdrxwmht^tirrrr l
evrt that lia* been Irvelril .it the 
PmidrnlV re<iue*t for price-wage, 
control*. Sharp opjvovition to that 
cropped out in Democratic rank* 
today with Senator Muihank 
(D-SC) Mitetting that "all tin* 
talk alioul rationing- and puce 
control i» .only vetvmi! to fright
en people and will do mote h.irr.l 
than good."

f'niu told h M-s' - ennfcicnri' 
that other wilnea»«‘» scheduled 
to nppear Saturday include Sec
retary of Comtijerre llarrimaii 
'and Senator Myer* ( P - I 'o . l ,  » |mui- 
Ktir of it rent eonttid hill.

Call* icoiil that lit accepting
I r n t . l l ^ a e-1 .hi I'n i p  t k i o l

Accident Victims 
AiVttrded $10,000 
Each Irr Damages
Norman J. Atkinson ami hii* 

wife,.M r*. Elsie Atkinsoh, were 
each awarded $ 10,000 in damage* 
yesterday in Ch roll Court by a 
jury f in. lu ita  againat (he John 
II DickVrsnn Conatruction Com
pany of Lakeland to obtain dam
age* to rout pc i mate for severe 
in j uric* received on July 111 when

Justice:
reme

Walk

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 <#V)
llir  tro|>ehiitg of a wartime 
American air lie h l. in Nnilh 
America fit* inlo a strategy of ex
panding American ilrrngth in the 
t u ib t i  l e n t  Mediterranean area 
where Greece. Palestine and Tn- 

I »|*ot» for trouble.
Mrllah.t airjtotl, near 

r«.|Hvli. it calculated to incirate 
»uh*tanti.illy the ability of -. ihe 
Ait Force to oprra tr the ^ 'o illi 
Africih* ferry loutr to the Middle 
East ami keep American’ ^supplies
and key pejtonnel moving in and \ SM?iKH (U X  ItF KFKN hiltuwing from ihe I

had hern nhandoned hy ii* crew of Ifi, eonirout of ihr tmubted' area*. -
S. \ i r n ) \  funeral *>hip. Jo-ieph V I'.unnellyi after .it 

'•flu in ill--- "It New lu rk , 11 vailed tor lu lu  tip , uillv a 
. . cargo ot coffin* fur American ** r dead, fire lirdVe out in Ihr >hip‘* rngind tmim during .1 heavy ga|e

Iteyond. that. Iiowjvei, the j an,j •in tra .-T he 'c reu  iiu>k |»  |ifr|Miat* and » n e  n-cneil .if**-r hiing bufft'led ahijut on high -r.v>
-tve»l—«**♦-•*— the—la*e*t-pfui mm1 limi ter ( Jin n iiaitimHtl—*-----:—  ----------:----- -----------------11'ltlc tV-B t*7 '!c;".lTmr— t'nrre phntnr

in a serif* cymlHvli/iiig the in

Issue Involves Negro 
Property O w n e r s  
Barred From Liv
ing In White Areas

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 O T )-  
Ihtee Supreme Court pivtice* to- 

«ay jiUcjtulificd llienuelvr* from 
t.ikiuy p itt in the court’s con* 

j vitlr'ralion of rhallrnge* of prop- 
!; liar «'.hired 

j |Hi>pte- T From living in ,  white 
j neighhmlnjod*. *

Juctire* Itulledgr, Reert, and 
! Jai k irti h-f{ tlirir plate* on the 
| Ireili'h when ca*r* involving the
t ivUe wrjt 1 ailed for argument. 

None givr..v. rravon..There aie 
no court ink* 011 diupiahfnation.

■ each judge puking Itit own de- 
civipn vvSirlhrr their are teatun*. 
'licit .U part appearance a* an 

S in MFiiljr_ c -1

t •

trillion of the United Stale* to 
make good it* ininmdmtnl* and 
to ptotrcl d» ' inlrrril* 111 that 
part of ihr world winch pmhahly 
i* gelling more olIn ml attention 
line than anv other. .

Ihe trend of drvrlnptpg |**>li 
iv wa* divdoverl lit a »tate dr 
pailmrnl rrjvuM lari night oil the 
In I’m of the Nor Hi African nlr 

field *ince tne wai emlfd
TWo r a i i i  ago. Hunt ptf*s of- 

fiior Miehael J. • Meltcrniott, the 
S tate lie pat t merit iM-gan nepoti- 
irtinmt with the H ritkh for mil- 
jtsry  rigiit'' at Mellahii, tin t- 
i.tu trlmuiihlvi tlie former Ital
ian r<donv of l.ll.yu, " i;.‘i 1- tie 
fir'd jdtualerl.

.In June 1h-*i year, tlm Anu> 
liec-idrd to close down the Air 
T taoapou Command facilities, • • 
the winder rpiectivui wa* drooped.

Then. In November; th»  Aetuy 
iWiiMI to re lu ll vote .tin- Noillt 
Aftivn ferry route, hfePeimolt

■ 1 t,„l In.ir.J |«  I'aar 'ISteO

British Planes, De Bary Estate Becomes One Of 
Tanks Stop Arab State’s Largest Home Projects 

Jewish Fighting

lie jeeh 
liidgmrnt

lie •lioulrl not *it in

I hi li.illMtloll lie- I.illioll* IdtNl 1I1- I! ii* 1*1 ml hi 11 ..It
Like Montoe, at Orange * ilv, \o|t|*i,» to iin tv , into " S ' id I I.iihI i » 

n * r v -  o  - . r -  k* V  ! l-il|!t‘l ilevrl.'liilo l*t- - id : .-'in luilldmg p i- t ■ t' v. 1 .iiI ii.uiimvI tovliVRA1- Spitfires Make;l)v ,.t n„ni,.t,-n 1 \, m
D u m m y  R u n s  O v e r  j A*mne.*Nrw 5'.«k rue
A r e a  T h e n  I c a v e *  **,,p *'* ,*'r  * 1' 1 "* lloiid-i'* old lime pl.irit.i|mii*. till* great

*00 l iiili

JKItFS t l  F it .  Inn. t.'.. Ft 
A plane whlrh MrltLIi mll|tarv 
offjrl.iU 'a id  the* believed « a* 
J»w i*ll-piloted firrtl on an It \  I 
rrrn im iil"an rr rra fl torlav over 
Kfnr Ft rinn in the mountain 
area »nu!h nT Jeru-aletn. where 
Je» - and trah - had been lock 
rd in n lit

termc with thr ii.m.uii• md luvlory of a liimrhrtl v- 11 
lii.nit-e have U-rti hitiP .-.1111 I IIA**-  
opplhalion nr*'* I“ -ih‘ pn p.iint 
f,.i f.ll round to lliigr- in
plii*- M arket of In -7HHI,

Sc'vi-i id .-mil.-' of puvrf' tiiiro 
t,i***rt triTilnllt .1, n rlt-t-ji VCaU-l d"**k 
for p liu iilie eruiu-t- it In-lngj

life 
I wo III-mIrI

built on l,ake* Mom*--, r.uuniunlty 
' a i r j l ’hour hal’iteT j - are Udiig niHile nn l-ak.

Jan. |5  (AT- • | tdanlntim  
-ik* and arid ' The -u irm

Mi.in in- unit on v-tii lull' Hiilvllei 
lake* witliui the ronfim.'* 'of till*

Freezing Weather 
;.j Threatens Tender ‘ 

Crops In Sanford . ,

llir.*  three kiiivlite*. ihujualifi- .
. ,'ti-u ol th'elj"elvev left the rourt'
( hare ifumum of vix jmtue* and 
in of. jMiwihle ,*n‘ evenly ditrjncd 

I r „ll! --ii the fm d deemon.
Hv *1 toil.- |.i..rd.-iit, eijUally 

.|....ln l li.-t I-.I.-I. • Ipli'lif tin* ml- 
I I. [ of I- Vl.'t r'.llll*. If thia 

1 ul-t hnp|»au' in the present 
, . . ,1 .n-itD mean the Su-
loetite (outl llpliplding state 
onl (t deral ....tut tyling** that 
|dv|-'ItT ugm-merit* balllllg fo|- 
i,lid  |»f. i. at.- vnti.l and en- 
||.i .-at'I- t. - 1 nil I nftlfr».

In. ajttidiavv «l of the three 
judg. - I*!' Child Ju .lire  Vinson 
Old A - .lu.'lu v'.' Murphy,
F iani-fitotre. Itluek, l*.-»iglui. and 
. - jo itrridc* a legal etintro*.
t-1-iv wiiiiH -' y in •:»* vr-ntK ago. 

II.* itiutilnitig jU'tn'fK

LAKri.ANn. j . . .  a  * , ' “' k
D a m a g e  to Florida * million fb tlar; 1̂ , orjKm Mt the Clevotand air by Cedd I.. 
eltru* crop from today’s freezing 1 ,„TOt p, nrnp, starting that in 
Icmoerwture* wa* "incorraerjufri- j rar|y day* tho longrat flight* 
tlnl**' Meteorotogiat Warren O. . '('■.■tinaed «  »*a*e Tfcieri 
Johnson of the State-Fcdern!
Frivst Warning Sender reported.

Frrwt over-the alate were light.
. Johnson oald, iieratuo the nlr 

waa dry. For that reaion enrly 
repprt* indicate tha t vegetable 

V grnv rrrs atong this lower Knat 
roaat ami the luah l.ake Okre- 
rhobee region apparently ramt; 
through with lltUc damage -to 
the ir tetuier tfu rk  crop*.

The foreeaat aald’loweat tempe 
raturea in rolder location* would 
m ine tomorrow morning ’aliont 

tl'#wtt*<mi an ..Paag , Mat

Taft Says Truman Is 
^  Not Economy Minded

PROVIDENCE, R* U  Jan. 15,’ 
f/T)— Aiaerting that Prealdent 
Truman “haa no intereat In econ
omy," Senator Robert A .. Taft. 
fR-Ohio), declared today he be
lieve* the |3D,ft00,000,00ft Truman 
budget can b« tu t “In nearly 
every Item." , ,

"I have never heard the Prral- 
, (dent mention economy," Senator 

, ̂  Taft taid In «n inUrvlau- *horUy 
“ afte r hie arrival for a apeech at 

a Republican m au  raeetlpc to
night-.

The Senator, who admitted he 
waa looking for Rhode Idand eup- 
port In hla hid for the Provi
dential nomination, aalih he be- 
I level about a  billion dollar* can 
be lopped off the. budget fpr exe
cution of the Marihall Flan and 
th a t the appropriation for Euro- 

aid ahould run batween four
. A  and ffta  billion.-H* added he did 

net act much.room for cutting 
defanae appropriation*.

Taft, aaid that combatting Com- 
munlarn waa a* major !a*ue con
fronting the American people and 
defended the antl-Communitt ae- 
tivitlei of the Thom a* Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee.

JOINS FIRM
Bolyn N. MeClung, former atu-Jng, former atu- 

Unlveralty, has 
Whllams Realty 
Mger and man-

dent at
A  Joined the W. R.
W C a aa eflR» _  _

•gvr of the new morigagat and 
'loan  aervke, lie  is married to 
the forajpr Betty Jo Rurka of 
Kentuckjr. flve# a t present In De- 
Land and intend* to move here as 
soon a* poaalMe. .

-Tho fi>nr f t  now In position to

a T a T ’ES •*iSTk!

Icy BIrhIh Hit KCuut,
South Freezes Over
It, ASSOCIATED PRESS

W inters icy Wa*t» chill*-*! the 
eJatern half of the country today 
amt a* frceiing weather llnjfered 
in the aouth the mercury dropped 
to 3fi oMive In Miami, Fla., and 
to 10 nl«.vi- In Urecnalairii, N. 
C.

While tin* South shivered In 
lb* abnormal temperatures and 
many were fared*with ahorlogr* 
nf fuel, a fresh cold wave howl
ed senna the Dakota* anil headed 
Into other section* of the Mid
west. In the East, the. mercury 
dipped |t> below *rrt> In New 
York S ta te .'

(irecnaboro'a Itt atiove wa» tKe 
cot deal ajvot in the amdhern lielt 
hut the mercury plunged to 1" 
almve at Atiauta, and to in at 
Iltrmingham, Ala. Other low ear
ly morning readings Included 16 
at Macon, Ga., 17 at Nashville, 
Tenn.: 1# at Charleston, 8. 
and 30 a t .Ntw- Orleans. Slightly 
warmer readings—mostly above 
freexlnjr—were reported In Tes
sa after aub-freeslng marks yes
terday.

Miami’* 38 above, recorded hy 
the federal forecaster* a t the 
city's airport, waa a drop from, 
the yesterday’* high of< 72. In 
other Florida cities, Orlando re
ported a low of 27 and Jackson
ville's minimum wa* 22.

In New York State, Albany 
and Syracuse reported early 
morning readings of *lx below 
and the mercury dropped to one 
below in Rocheiter. New York'* 
low was I t  above. Pittsburgh 
waa near aero and . In Washing
ton 'the mercury touched 14.

Near bllaurri condition* were 
forecast for moat of the Dako
tas today with sharp drops in 
temperature, 30 to  40 mile* per 
hdbr north wind* and light snow. 
Similar blustery, cold weather 
wa* forecast for other section* 
of th« north central region to
night In Dkkln*on. N. D., to
day the mercury dropped from 
26 to I  above In one honr aa. 
strong winds whipped the newly 
fallen anow Into small drifts.

Lo* Angeles’ 80 was high 
acme* the nation yesterday and 
temoeraturee generally In the 
Pact fie coast area were near or 
above nortual.'

by CeJll L. Sharouie and Iwinng- 
lug to the cunatruetion firm.

It wai ulleged hy the plaintiffs 
that due to the carelessness‘ or 
negligence of tho defendant, th" 
tractor **f Ihe oncoming truck 
had swung, or jacknlfcd. Into 
their path, causing the collision.

In the netion, Mr. Atkinson, who 
waa represented by 0 . W. Spencer, 
asked for 136,000 damages, for 
injuries which he said, included n 
fractured jitrru m , or. brcuatlxuie 
which he jiiainulned, might in
terfere jcermnnantly with Jil" 
breathing. Mr*. Atkinson, nian ’re
presented by Mr. Spencer, asked
for $60,noil damages for Injuries 
which she said Included a fra rln r. 
pd light femur, a ssvsre blow on 
tlie head tha t impaired vision and 
cheat Injuries that Inipah* d 

1 breathing. Moth plaintiffs testified 
in court

The defendant was Yepre*enled 
hy the firm of Akerman, Dial ami 
Akcrman anil hy George A, Bpecr.

lain liutner waa foreman of 
the jury. Other jurymen wne 
Ralph W. rxiistng, R. D. Drkle. 
K, II - Randall, J r .. W. A. Hunter 
and Raymond McGill.

Circuit Court recessed until 
Friday moning a t 10:00 o'clock 
a t which t im r  a $6,000 suit for 
damage* hy Mrs. May B. Max-, 
welt and Richard Maxwell against 
Jam es R. Iloolehan aa the result 
of injuries received by Mrs. Max- 
well when struck on March 17 hy
an automobile driven by 
Hoolchan, will be takan up.

Mr.

sident May Order 
Fuel Oil Conserved

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, « V -  
President Truman proBably will 
isiue'an order today or tomorrow 
directing rigorous conservation of 
fuel oil and gasoline by *R gov
ernment agencies, Mas W. Ball, 
director of the interior Depart
ment’s oil and gaa division, aaid 
today.

Ball said the petroleum short
age confronting the -nation is 
“more serious" than just an emer
gency of thia winter and may 
continue four or five >ear*.

Ilia remark* ware made to 
state fuel coordinators, gorern- 
ment officials and ell industry 
representatives seeking an effort 
to ease fuel shortage* in Eastern 
and Mid-Weatarn states.

Gasoline shortages Beat sum
mer may hlpdar harvests In th* 
Midwest area. Ball said. H t said 
tha Industry may not h* able to 
make petroleum products abun
dant before IBM or IM * ^ ”'

Progress Reported 
By Atlantic Bank 

At Annual Meet
New h>nn« totalling 1.612 anil 

aggregating" over one mlllinn dol
lar* have been made by the Ran- 
ford Atlantic Rank dining 1917. 
J. I„ Ingh-u reported I" stra-t 
holders of the l.attk at the annual 
meeting lixiav nl which he al-u 
rcvrMled satisfactory progress 
during the year with auhxtantud 
addition! lo surplus, undivided 
piuflta nnd reserve account*. 
More than th percent of the new 
loans were handled through the 

‘personal loan departm ent for in
dividuals. • *
'  A substantia! Increase in d*'- 

^tnsita In tlie past five years wa- 
ul.mi notixl hy Mr. Ingley, a-
fo llo w s:
l ls tr  loan*  DepoKilx
12-31-43 4428.1 f t .00 $4,291,113.(81 
12-31-17 1812,018.00 W.03«1KI.OO 
, Improvements to Die ttanking 

ouartera. including sreouator* for 
the tiookkecplng machine* which 
ahsorli 60 percent of the noise, 
as welt as modern heating and 
air eomlillonlpg units, were re- 
ported by Mr. Ingley-w ho also 
revealed tha t the Bund Depart- 

H Balls as* as **sae T*r -»>

W IL.SM LM
lb it iili plane i . I,ml* .inti .ritil ' Tho 2U 10,1m do llsry Man-urn
Iciv  m oved into 11111UI1I4III lo u n lr/  ) 11 • ,‘l,,iMh‘I,*l into *1 l." in

7 , 1 *■  1 . tiium l) t lilt. Ili.it't'. Ion gin 1
v n u lljo t  Je.m w lrm  IraL v  ...id vtoiv  ro | , " i l l  I-

|*eil 4 htUet i.i I * |cwi*li liiilil v<ttd j .1 into iiKxIinik hiniu-i I 1'* 
to liavr killed . ill |iri>on- in tin- jj' 
pirwouv 24 ||*-Mi

llie  LjtJtjr li»g«I III. 'he
1 utility rtf Hcliioit wlieie Arab-

fan-fl
f.t noun pA i-i"  w ijti law-
•tnihinvil +*** l**»rt** t

Mercury-Orops To 2f, H eniv'.V A .M t-N ite  
Dc-urccs. with 2 2  T o Re O bserved At

I K c d o i h -.i In O v ie d o , | j (m  H llt> Jan. 19
• « * * -  .............................  ; •

built' by .if- llsry , inn. suffo ii-ot j to* ralHiogc." Himume ^ n d  otliei
i'H |wit> t"  'Ujijrty save ml hull-j icmirr lUpjn, -nut ihiimIiIv In

c-liniitet! to number ■RM »ur 
ii'imiled bun Jewirli jelllerurnl-. 
A Jrw iib  agenty t|Kike»MMn kvaid
llir "fighting -lo|.(ird when tlie
nulitaty moved in I lie Ifriluh 
A im y,' confimiiug thu, rv|*oitrd 
tin- area ijmM,

llir army -aid t’-rllkv .III.I -elf 
|ii>.|iet|rd giui- lull .irlived In p i 
ll..!, the *ritirn Royal Air l o u r  
Rpitfnev m oh dummy runt over 
the craggy bill* at daybreak but 
withdrew after .hi bout 
_ Hir JcwuliOpolwMii'an van! 150 

At ibt and two. lew* weir -lain 
-md a ball dn/rn | rw\ wounded 
|!ol police >'lim it' d ' aiualtie' al 
ilmijt 50. and thr ipnirntu*-rd 
Jrwi*b, ’ Arab and polue volirie, 
w.i* that 20 Arab' aiul 10 Jrw*
bad dietl.

Tho altackn?. weio 
l.e “nTruita" from Syria and 
L i * j . Jewish sources said most 
of the a ttack in ' wore uniform* 
and st«e! helmet*. Hnuiusru-i ills- ........ . •• •••„.

iln  d IhijiK'
I'm’ many yeai . the plaiilatlmi 

of t.’ounl- Kroderiek de llsry a 
native *0 Iklgiuni, the Norili mid 
Roiilh A in i- 1 l i n n  agent for
Mtimin'' Hvtra Dry Chninpagti.'. 
itn* one of the -how plates of Ip.

1 S.iiiile Pie-i,1,-nts Hint Royultv,. .
Ihe great and lieai yjn-at of th io  ,M'* w agnrt
. or.pn.nl- "• I-- il4tii‘d and « Mod 
llin e  f.u Till years, sta rting  t" 
yum . t.efoje'ihe CiyJI War.

Among these fam»in gun *
M Miinwa«r*$ *»rt Uhmf !•»•**»

dtlfr r  1: ; t
tIII? p f I' l  t h *1 A llH 't lt ’ftll

I.- • rumfiutr,
fruit 1 I * * i r-=| ! t v j Jim ii *\ ti.flitfht In

•M>wur% 5\ ||4‘f$ I* l.||M I tl!|M - r! 11 • n»»-1 I .1 - - - i - of
,* 4 i ii M’tfi* Mr-ifiBhif «• I i ti» aitrm i
l,|r- “ ‘" '" ’' ‘ I j l to iv  Wult f  HiiiM.Hl 7 :0U o*.

. t. i k, * vt-ninu' nt Ih t
| . r,... -If it I -* 1 Kn it!. p«»5|  atl-

»* rr« iinrrfl !*»f|nV.
\ \ * -t t. -% h<» rf'-iiftiPil inn%M*«ln ’ I' '

Ml

Carl Williams To 
Run For Sheriff-: 
In Next Primary

$208,000,000, Florida Flood 
Control Plan Is Being Studied

OKEECHOBEE Jan. 15 (fl’i Detail* of th- propoicd $ZR8.000.-
000 Florida Flood Control Program were Iwing studied tmlay at plan* 
.went forward for local participation by the 21 counlie* affected.

The mailer plan wa* outlined by Oscar G. Rawl* of the U. 5. 
Corp* of Engineer**' ‘Jackionville office at a meeting here yesterday 
•fler which the flood control committee of Florida and the arra water 
Control committee merged into-one group headed by Odo F. Bronron
01 K issim m ee.' i

Bronson will appoint a commit-•PL
tro to confer with Gov. Millard F. 
Caldwell oncfplant lo raise local 
participation fund*, .

Addtiional outlet capacity for 
Lake Okeechobee la proposed but 
no large reservoir* are plannrd 
in the Kissimmee and upper 8b 
Johns River baairu, Rawls said In 
explaining details of the proposed 
projram.

lie aaid the Good control plan, 
whilp allowing water to proceed 
more rapidly down the Kissimmee 
rfver and other atreams into Lake 
Okeechobee, also provides for 
doubling the present lake outlets.

The projeet la to cost $308,- 
135.000, he said, of which $36,- 
633,000 will be paid by local In
terests, Including $7,042,000 for 
land and relocation of highways 
and $28401,000, toward construc
tion costa.

The federal government is to

spend $7,337,000 and local source* 
$1401,000 to make up the $11,- 
928,000 annual charges Ineluding

siInterest on the federal and loca! 
Investment, ■

The report showed an annual 
Isneflt of $26,111,100 Is antici
pated, cf which $21,116,000 would 
tw in Increased productivity of 
land. Flood losses in 1047, direct
ly and Indirectly, amounted to 
115,000.000, the report said.

Rawla aaid the method of rais
ing local funds for construction 
and ether costa was a state mat
ter* to be solved within the etete.

Other officers of the committee 
heeded by Bronson ere

| u n  ,'il.lri **e,lbv| * - atilt. t|* 
rd tonight, lie  riV 't.tb have brill
 ̂ I t'M lIS H * !•« « ' H * r l

IMootl Bank’s Fifth
A n n i v n r u i i r v  \V (.(« L  t i hav. »■•*-»» 1 »utd. hr A n n D t T S i i r j  »  111* Thrtl, n r,t«i, „f n

I ii ', 'ru r i ' ta g * ' to tiay nn 
alio '

* • ( ' ' l i l t  Williiimii.* fm mi r
depu ty !>‘**iiff - m uI pnlirc >•* 
t.xtnv .iriuiiiinriit Ins rntididac. 
fm  thi- offli-e n f S l ir r i f f  n f Stem 
m ill.' and fnllnyrii.g  1’, \
Itsrii, incumbent, i* th r s rc n .l  in 

b 'llrv iil In riili-i the rnc«*. ’
lb ' WM- Ixirtl n n  a  fill m Ill' l l  

ia-IM-r, Ain in 1001 ami rnnir In 
Kanfo'nl in 1023 a n j during Ihr 
fnllnwii.y year lirgnn five yi'.ii 
„f sendee »■- n iinliri- nffierr. n» 
signing* in 1020 tn en lrr  p rlv a tri 
buxines' Hr l.iK'atnr n dr|ii|ty  I ■'
sheriff in 1037 and served In thi- Tilts week th r  Cent till Flnrida 
rapacity until 1047. I lr  has s riv . j pjnoil Hank, «i>rvitiK JVminnt.' 
rd  nx l.rnnrh m anager for the*| t ’ounty antf seven »*th»% roUtltir-.
Otuiigr .State* O il'C om pany f n r , j* reh-hratlnt- it* Fifth Annjvrr-
th r pavt two years: «ry. E. fj. Kirkpatrick, Heminnl.

Mb Williams live* with id* ' t'nimly chairman, announced th-
family on th r Orlandn highway ,|IIVi
five mile* south nf Sanford, The j |„ ,  (Vntrnl Kim ids 1II*hhI llntii 
familv inetudrs hi* wife, n sou 
in college and a daughter in high
school.

• | have always had the highest 
regard for mv fellow officers."
lie declared .in announcing hi* _________
candidacy, “have enjoyed their j j,04pital*. clinics and doctors, 
respect nnd will endeavor to main- |„ (B( - nf apprnximatety 13,500 
tain H-" i I tr.m-fusion* have hern made l«

r t T r  r s y s m  O J J f  ” S T ................ .........
The American Oil Company, of )n „!,rfrVanre of th r Fifth An 

whlffi John K fu k f |m lofi! , ! niv^fifiry, the* Ilforwt llnnk hon* 
hutor hnM obtained n City pfrmHl* ttr\n«  joo Cm  tro I F|oH(U rltlionn 
to erect a 26 hy 27 foot steel wj,(l ftr,, m)-nibers of the "Gallon 
warehouse, and four oil tank* o f . <;|ub \ to which memt*ershlp Is 
17.740 gallons capseity each. | awarded only after eight dti

It* Jfi (|rgirr$
. n n ,  .$tuI iiiin l114 t il b i n  «»t 1  1
t*l J*t ilritirrjk v\«■ $»" i jw*ffI  in
tltr* M f lt - I  | [ tllH iKJti

lir .lt * 1 I'TTt It r  Vk i A 
linjfid in lniikt'lt uni *• iHil mw i *

At llir t i-riH.ll | liilitLi I V 
ItftHtgflt btnlton on llw n ^ l  mJ  *.
tl$r |<iwr\l tfllipf $Vf«»tt|s»|
ttllfltfg >ltly ffUMIllftk* w p  Iff «Î
y , . r ' ,  H G. Bebirn*: l-A r  M«« -  J „ „ ll„1„11,|..r „f ,he malt.
i „ ,  g iiiw er, rr|x n iril i !•>** • ij . ,  . 1 , i . i : . ' ,  -ii.I M r. F ie ld , a
ifruirrs. ’  l~jH’l( t p,i' i i'ii frrm t-the Smiforil post!

M  I ( „||,it,., . ib ' iii in.i ’ v ill a:t.-ti l ’ fI. • -mid-winter con-
, , i i .-tut- ,,i •»(.«> tV p n rtm ltn t nf'* * "• ‘ ba r mol ‘ '" " t " ” '  " ........ . which will also

, |l.ti t 'l l  I, Itllllg' "I to -t* H' .,  «ip.t»H,4 »»n I*«sr 1*101
j*girrK Sll l l l '  M xnfotlf U N  Wltbiwi—  ------— r- ~ T t

Inc I,mu r n ' " l  * tb- wool liK T C U Sl*  I S . N o t e d  
tinin 'be iioitliwr't iftgtuiio-l I n  A t i t  it  T a i r  S a l e s

■ itiii 1 •

i >,... ■ .ui.M.uii.h-r of llir
J...-;,] '  I- ,,|d'-t l,i affiliate
\ t ,11. 1 h'-- i i - ‘-i.t - oganifeil ttviedo 
) i -iill i. pi.-irnlsal with a 
1.1 i . ....lit iii-di t *• pin, which ’t* 
., ii illy' pi nt.-d at rxiiiratiorv 

. 1 term. Hr was
the fn-t World Wnr It veteran to

\n  inert*.. •’ " f  60"  vetilcle  ti- 
. . p . (date iiV» r those issued la»t- 
ti--.. at thi ■ time was today re- 
1 nt t.oi hy John I,, Galloway, mun- 
iv tax n il |. .t" i  More tlian 4JN30 L

was rstahlisli.ol five* ye.irs ago 
m eet -p o ssib le  w ar rmerpeneit** Hi 
Ihi* area, h r point ml out. Rinre 
th rn .i t  has gniwn into a perm an
ent community health agency by 
reason of its increasing use ĥ -

Ilona-

County Commissioner Preston D. 
bird of Homestead, vice chair
man; R. Elmo Griffin, of Kis
simmee, secretary, and Thad 
Carlton, of Port Pierce, treasurer.

Counties represented a t  the 
le ss ila w c  mm r* f*  T trw J

-„ „  - . awarded only after r igh t
The MeCrory Store recently re- > lt(m,  lo the Rank.

ccivetl a permit to  build an r l e v - | ____________________
ator shaft at a cost of $1,600. i 

Home building in Sanford has CIVIL SERVICE RATINGS 
started  a t a fair pare since Jan . I Civil service ratings of prnr- 
I. Among recent City perm its, tirally , all City employees are 
are- tho following; H  C. Campbell, now showing Improvement over 
to erect a three bedroom dwelling rating* as of Juno 30, It was re- 
on Tenth S treet near M yrtle at veaiod today by N. 0 . Garner, 
estimated cost of $6,000, C. T.< assistant secretary und examining 

D ade.Jones to alter barbershop on West of the JoeaJ Civil Service Hoard.

-------------------■

Thirteenth S treet a t a cost of The ratlnga are based on aptitude, 
$2,000; C. A, Taylor to put an skill and co-op4rativenr** of em- 
apaitm ent over his g a ra re  at 401 ployees, and are determined by 
Palmetto Avenue: W ilbur Lee observations on the part of the 
Dunwoody, colored, to erect a Hoard. In order to advance, rra- 
concrete block home a t Thirteenth | plojree* have to. take examlna- 
Plarh far $2,000.. .tton*. * ...................*3 ,

Ijv-t .luy i.r g ra rr  allowrii by Gov- 
i tniu 'lills td  Cat.lwrlt to drive a 
cal o ( 'truck with a 1947 Heense. 
The rush «.f lo t minute appli- 
ran is  ha8 been going on nil week, 
snol Mr. Galloway.

Th.- increase In tabs issued tn- 
ilinili-1 nn inrren-e in tuipulatlon 
of the County amt in vehicles'
o w n e d , h e  s a id .

More ihmt 3,000 plain auto 
lag* have been issued, 300 or 
more ll-fogs for small ra rs , ^30 
W tag* for large cars and about 
t.OtMi truck*.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, this wrek h a t 
Ix-en drsignatril a* Ihe Nation-. 
a.I Junior t'ham lier of Cog*' 
merer Week by the Na 
Orgaiiiiation and,
WHEREAS, the S e m i n o l e  
County Junior Chamber of 
Conimerra was 'brganited  in 
Decemtier, 1945 and '-has he- 
rome a leading force in tha 
civic affairs nf Sanford and 
Seminole County. I, Robert A. 
Williams, Mayor of the City 
of Sanford, do hereby declare 
and proclaim this week as N a
tional Junior Chamt>er of 
m etre Week in the City 
Sanford.

/a /  Robert A. Willi 
Mayor
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